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Abstract
This thesis examines the livestock and rangeland management in Shangri-La County, southwest
China. The main focus is on the differences in the grazing practices among the four studied villages,
their changes over time and also current constraints.
The results show that geographical factors, such as topography and climate, and also cultural
factor, are the main reasons for different grazing practices among villages. Traditional livestock and
rangeland management are well adjusted to these diverse geographical settings. Herders also have a
rich indigenous knowledge of special forage preparation, pasture and landscape of their rangeland,
and skills of gathering livestock. On the other hand, the changes in animal husbandry over time are
caused by different government policies and trade, and these changes have affected the Tibetan
social structure, culture and agriculture. The number of livestock is generally decreasing, and this
leads to a need of many adjustments in rangeland and livestock management.
In the government agenda, development of animal husbandry is promoted, but many other
government policies are restricting its development, as well as external factors such as trade, through
shortage of labour and nature conservation. This study shows that, however, animal husbandry could
have an important role in sustainable development, as it has high potential for economic generation,
can be beneficial to the environment and help to preserve local tradition.
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1 Introduction
This is a study of animal husbandry, mainly livestock and rangeland management, in Shangri-La Gorge area,
northwest Yunnan Province, China. Two administrative villages, Wengshui Administrative Village (AV) and
Nagela AV, located in different areas in the proposed Shangri-La Gorge Nature Reserve (SLGNR), were
chosen for this research. Another village, Tuomunan Commune, in Xiao Zhongdian township is also included
for comparison.
Animal husbandry plays an important role in people’s livelihood and culture in the Tibetan area, including
the whole Shangri-La County. It has been a main source of food, clothing material and income. Ecologically,
degradation of rangeland is now a worldwide problem, and rangeland management is one of the factors
related to rangeland changes. Therefore, an understanding of local rangeland and livestock management, as
well as current constraints of animal husbandry, would be critical for future conservation measures and rural
development. Generally, sustainable development is a main goal of The Nature Conservancy (TNC)1 in this
proposed nature reserve, as this area in particular is undergoing rapid socio-economic changes.
A number of issues are examined in this thesis: past and current grazing practices in different villages,
shortage of labour as a result of change in society, the conflict between nature conservation and animal
husbandry, and social changes in the pastoral society.
The thesis first begins with introduction presenting the objectives, methodology, background and
analytical framework. This is followed by results in chapter two with findings from the villages, such as
rangeland, livestock, indigenous grazing practices, recent changes in animal husbandry and such
consequences, as well as constraints. In chapter three, the following issues are discussed: reasons behind the
differences in animal husbandry among villages, driving forces for changes over the years, the value of
indigenous grazing knowledge and the role of animal husbandry in sustainable development. The thesis ends
with the final chapter of conclusion.

1.1 Objectives and Scope
Initially, the objective of this research was to provide relevant information for the establishment, future
management and development of Shangri-La Gorge Nature Reserve (SLGNR). However, after being in the
field and having had the opportunity to visit another village outside the project area, this thesis has come to be
an ethnoecological study which aims at a broader understanding of grazing practices in the larger region of
Shangri-La county, as part of the southeast margin of the Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau, by comparing the findings
from four different villages. The three main themes of the study are:
1. The current way of livestock and rangeland management, in connection to the environment and local
traditional practices (i.e., practices locally perceived as old and, thus, “traditional”).
2. Changes that have occurred over time.
3. Problems that animal husbandry is facing now.
More specific questions include:
1. What is the relationship between animal husbandry and other activities, mainly agriculture?
2. How does animal husbandry differ among different villages, and over time, in terms of livestock number,
grazing practices and related problems?
3. What are the reasons for changes in animal husbandry, and what are the consequences? (These can be
environmental, cultural and socio-economic factors and changes.)
4. What is the expected role of animal husbandry in future sustainable development and how can it be
achieved?
These questions are examined from different aspects: ecological, socio-economic and cultural, but less
1

The Nature Conservancy is an American non-governmental organization. It has signed an agreement with the
Shangri-La County government to start the Shangri-La Gorge Biodiversity Conservation and Sustainable Development
Project in May 2002. TNC will assist local government to establish the Shangri-La Gorge Nature Reserve and start
Conservation Area Planning.
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from systematic biological aspects as the author lacks such knowledge and material. As the author spent much
of her time in the village and township, talking with village people and officials, the goal is to focus on these
issues from a local perspective, as viewed from below, rather than from a top governmental perspective. After
the author has attended the III MMSEA 2 conference in Lijiang, she sees the gap between indigenous
knowledge system and scientific knowledge system. Indigenous knowledge is often difficult for non-local
scientists to understand (Gadgil et al., 1993). The goal has, thus, been to bridge these two knowledge systems.

1.2 Methods and Material
This thesis is based on a literature survey as well as fieldwork. The literature survey covers government
publications and relevant research papers providing background information. Fieldwork was done from July
13th to October 1st 2002, in Shangri-La County. Three villages and their rangelands were the main studied
areas. These places include:
1. Tuomunan (mainly Koujia Hamlet) Commune of He Ping Administrative Village in Xiao Zhongdian
Township. Both the village and the common basin rangeland near the village were visited. Ms Xie from
the Kunming Institute of Botany introduced the author to the former head of Koujia village.
2. Xia Village Commune of Wengshui Administrative Village in Geza Township. Both the village and
summer alpine rangelands (Dayian Rangeland) were visited. Mr. Zhang from the Forestry Bureau
accompanied the author on the first visit to Xia Village, and then an interpreter, who also was as a local
guide, was hired to accompany the trip to the summer rangelands.
3. Zhong Song and Zuo Ri Commune of Nagela Administrative Village in Geza Township. Both the village
and some summer rangelands (Zhong Song rangeland at Xiaoxueshan mountain pass) were visited. The
author could, fortunately, visit these remote villages with two Geza township government officials. The
trip to Zuo Ri summer rangelands was accompanied by a local guide who also worked as an interpreter.
A few other villages near Nixi Township center and Zhi Ti Commune in Xiao Zhongdian Township were
also visited, but not their rangelands, and basic information was obtained through informal conversation with
the villagers. All visited villages are Tibetan villages. In the three main studied villages mentioned, the
following research methods were used:
1. Semi-structured interviews in households and with key informants such as commune heads, in order to
obtain basic information, understand grazing practices and problems related to animal husbandry, at
household and village level. Due to several constraints, such as limited time, language difficulties and
long distance to some families, not all households were included in the interviews and the selection may
not be random. Interviews with government officials (but only at township level) were carried out in order
to understand government work and perceptions. Sometimes, the interview ended up as group interview
or discussion as other villagers joined in. All interviews were not taped as villagers might have felt
uncomfortable with that. Instead, notes were made during or after all interviews, so that the interviews
could proceed as natural and easy as possible.
2. Participatory observation and informal conversations were undertaken during the time with the herders, in
order to understand the local grazing practices, rangeland and livestock management system, and to
observe the rangeland environment. During the stay in the summer rangelands, the author followed and
observed the daily work of the herders, such as moving from one rangeland to another, getting livestock
back and milking. Informal conversations with the herders at any time were noted down afterwards.
Each field trip to these three villages and rangelands lasted from a few days to a week. During the first
visit the author was usually introduced to the village head, who was a middle aged or old man, could speak
both Mandarin and Tibetan, and whose family had the most livestock in the village. This was followed by the
survey in the village, or a trip to the summer rangelands where the livestock and herders were during the
fieldwork period.
2

The Third Montane Mainland South East Asia (III MMSEA) Conference and Mountain Festival was held on the
23rd - 28th August 2002 in Lijiang. The main themes in this conference included: indigenous knowledge, sustainable
livelihoods, creative means of resources governance concepts, strategies and action on mountain cultures and
biodiversity in Montane Mainland South East Asia.
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The writer acknowledges the bias that the research generally is more focused on the situation of the
village head’s family than on other families in the village. This is because she was usually first introduced to
the village head in a community and stayed with the village head’s family. A village head may be better aware
of the general situation of animal husbandry but, for instance, Nanui Cili, village head of Xia Village, had
never been to the rangeland. In some cases when the author was not accompanied by an interpreter, the author
inevitably tended to interview persons who could speak Mandarin.
There are some discrepancies among the data gathered from household interviews. However, due to
limited resources and shortage of time, much of the information collected was not triangulated or
cross-checked, but the preliminary findings presented in this thesis could provide the basis for further
fieldwork and cross-checking of the information provided here. Statistics and information on the situations a
long time ago are also lacking, as such material proved difficult to obtain. In many cases, data on altitude,
distance, some years, number of butter and livestock are approximations made by the author or the
informants.

1.3 Background of the Studied Area

Shangri-La3 County (named as Zhongdian County in the past) is located in Diqing Tibetan Autonomous
Prefecture, Yunnan Province, China (Appendix 1). It belongs to the hinterland of the Hengduan Mountain
Range on the southeastern edge of Qinghai-Tibet Plateau where the altitude varies from 1500 to 4000 m.
There are high mountains, deep valleys and highlands. The population is 122 000, made up of 25 ethnic
groups, living in 2 towns and 818 communes. Tibetans make up of 42% of the population. Agriculture and
animal husbandry have been the main livelihood of the people. In the whole county of 11 613 km2, 3 353 km2
area below the snow on the mountain is natural rangeland.
The Nature Conservancy (TNC) signed an agreement with the Shangri-La County government in May
2002 to carry out the Shangri-La Gorge Nature Reserve Conservation and Sustainable Development Project.
Shangri-La Gorge is situated in the north of Shangri-La County town. The studied villages (see Figure 1 for
location of Xia Village, Zhong Song, Zuo Ri, and some of their rangelands), Wengshui and Nagela AVs, are
located in this proposed nature reserve, but Wengshui AV is located in the eastern part while Nagela AV is in
the central part of SLGNR. Tuomunan Commune (Appendix 1) is located on the flat highland in the south of
Shangri-La County town. Wengshui AV is located along the provincial highway connecting Shangri-La
County to Xiangchen County in Sichuan Province. National Highway 214 passes through Tuomunan
Commune. Nagela AV is not accessible by vehicle, but a road has been under construction during the
fieldwork and will be completed in 2003. The basic information of these villages is shown in Table1. Xia
Village, Zhong Song and Zuo Ri have about the same number of households and population, while Tuomunan
is a smaller village (Table 2). No research has previously been done in the proposed SLGNR. A thorough
research has, however, been done in Tuomunan Commune (Richard et al., 2001). Information on Tuomunan is
used for comparison.
A few historical events that have been shaping the development of animal husbandry in Shangri-La
County need to be briefly explained here. The Chinese Communist Government (the present government of
the People’s Republic of China) took over Zhongdian County in 19584. From 1958-1981, the commune period,
collectivization was implemented in all villages. A few persons in the village were assigned to take care of all
the livestock in the village. The commune period was followed by the household responsibility system (1981),
when all collectively owned farmland and livestock were allocated on a per capita basis among households.
Rangelands were also appropriated to each family in most villages. Many herders then started to learn about
grazing. Under the household responsibility system, each family can keep its own livestock and earn money
from it.

3

The word “Shangri-La” first appeared in James Hilton’s novel “The Lost Horizon”. It means “The Sun and the Moon
in my heart” in Tibetan.
4
This event is officially called “Liberation” in China. It referred to the ending of rule by former dominant elites. Land
reform followed.
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Figure 1. Satellite image of Xia Village, Zhong Song, Zuo Ri and their rangelands in SLGNR
Source: TNC Shangri-La Field Office

Table 1. Altitude, farmland, hamlet and rangeland of the four studied villages
Village

Xia Village

Zhong Song

Zuo Ri

Koujia

Altitude

~2900m

~3300-3400m

~3300-3400m

~3200m

Farmland
near the
village5

Hamlet

2.4 mu/capita
Little farmland,
1.6 – 1.8mu/capita Mostly on slope.

2.1 mu/capita.

2 crops a year.

1 crop a year

1 crop a year

Most in the east
on the way to
summer
rangeland, e.g.
Birong and Lang
Dan hamlet

Each family has a hamlet (some share), but little
land: 0.3mu/capita. Some hamlets are far away
and of lower elevation (as low as 2700m) on the 2 No hamlet.
sides of Ganqu River.

Mostly on slope.

2.1mu/capita
1 crop a year

Mostly 2 crops a year.

1 crop a year

Summer
rangeland

3900m-4350m,
spread on a large
area, in every
valley southeast of
the village, e.g.,
Da Yian.

~3600-4000m, at
Xiaoxueshan Mountain
pass.
A rangeland is shared
with Wengshan AV.

3500-4000m, in the
valley and hills north
of the village,e.g.,
Lang Gan. Many
abandoned huts.The
highest rangeland is
shared with Dongwang
AV.

No detailed data, east of
the village, some should
be >4000m. A rangeland
is shared with Jigong
village. 3 rangelands,
only 11 households.
Some abandoned huts
(Richard et al., 2001)

Winter
rangeland

A few winter
rangelands.

A few winter rangelands on the southern side of
Ganqu River, 2700-3300m.

No winter rangeland.

Cutting
grassland

Little natural
grass.

Little natural grass near the field.

Both natural and
artificial grassland
around the village.

5

15mu = 1 ha
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Table 2. Population and number of households of the four studied villages
Commune/Hamlet

Administrative Village

No. of Households

Population

Xia Village*

Wengshui

44

239

Zhong Song**

Nagela

42

244

Zuo Ri**

Nagela

40

222

Tuomunan***

Xiao Zhongdian

31

187

Sources: *2001 Wengshui AV Statistics, **2001 Nagela AV Statistics, ***Richard et al., 2001.

1.4 Analytical Framework
Animal husbandry plays an important role in the world. About 40% of the earth’s ice-free land is rangeland,
which makes up the second land-based human food system and is also used to produce leather and wool
(Miller, 2002:279). There are many different definitions of rangeland. Stoddart et al. (1975:30) defined
rangelands as “those areas of the world, which by reason of physical limitations-low and erratic precitpitation,
rough topography, poor drainage, or cold temperature-are unsuited to cultivation and which are a source of
forage for free-ranging native and domestic animals, as well as source of wood products, water and wildlife”.
Therefore, grazing may be the only way to utilize energy by “collecting the plant products that are scattered
over a huge area and cannot be used by humans directly” (Luo et al., 2000:464). In this thesis, rangeland is
defined simply as area that can be used for grazing livestock. In China, grassland covers 40% of the land area,
with 400 million ha (Zhang and Liu, 2001:62). It is the largest type of land cover. Most grassland in China is
located in peripheral areas where ethnic minorities live and rely on their livestock. Therefore, animal
husbandry is crucial to ecological balance and rural development. Luo et al. (2000), also proved the
significance of livestock in the aspects of agricultural production, economic, social and cultural sustainability
to the local people. In the government strategy to develop the western part of the country, sustainable
development of animal husbandry is promoted.
Rangeland degradation is now a global problem, and as a result, impoverishment affects millions of
people. According to Zhang and Liu (2001:62), 90% of grassland in China is in different degree of
degradation. Many Chinese scholars argue that this is caused by an increased number of livestock and, thus,
overgrazing, low input or investment for grassland (Li, 2001 and Yang, 2002), and traditional management
perception which emphasizes number of livestock with high input but low output6 (Xu, 2001; Zhang and Liu,
2001).
Conventional ecological theory holds that grazing by livestock has negative impacts on grassland. It
reduces productivity and prevents the plant communities from reaching the climax. However, Hart and Norton
(1988: 493) suggest that “range ecosystems may retain their productivity and composition when grazed by
livestock at seasons and stocking rates which resemble the grazing patterns under which the ecosystem
evolved.” At the same time, conservation measures which limit traditional grazing system can hinder the
development of animal husbandry and lead to conflicts, while they may result in negative impact on other
natural resources (Luo et al., 2001).
In the past, indigenous pastoralists were often stereotyped as ignorant and environmentally destructive.
Today, studies made from different perspectives show that traditional pastoralism has evolved through
long-term persistence under specific conditions (Wu,1997; Xie et al., 2001). Generally, “indigenous peoples
with a historical continuity of resource-use practices often possess a broad knowledge base of the behaviour of
complex ecological systems in their own localities” (Gadgil et al., 1993:151). Just like shifting agriculture
(Conklin, 1969), for instance, animal grazing system can very well be adapted to local natural environments,
social institutions, and cultural identities (Luo et al., 2000). Maria (2000) also refuted the mentioned
6

Xu (2001) argued that sheep can be sold at one year old, but many herdsman keep their sheep for three to five years, so
a few-year of grazing is wasted and income from extra sheep is lost.
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stereotype, showing that Mongolian nomadic pastoralists do have a knowledge which is reflected in pasture
use norms and attitudes toward pasture privatization, as well as herding practices. However they do not
perceive that rangeland degradation will threaten their livelihoods if they do not re-establish strong resource
management institutions. Xie et al. (2000) also documented that Tibetans in northwest Yunnan have abundant
traditional knowledge on utilizing natural resources and environmental protection, with a profound effect
from Buddhism. In African savanna, Bollig and Schulte (1999) showed that African pastoral societies have
find-grained and complex knowledge which is socially constructed and embedded in ideology.
Indeed, on the harsh Qinghai-Tibet Plateau, Tibetans can only survive with nomadism. With their
livestock, they can obtain enough food, materials for clothes and tents, and means of transportation. In another
way, nomadism and the environment shape their living habit and culture: their diet is mainly composed of
dairy products and meat; their clothes and blankets are made of fleece of yak and sheep; they have yak dances
which signify the vital role of yaks, and ancient scriptures which document veterinary medicine (Gazang and
Gasang, 2000). Therefore, animal husbandry is closely linked to rural people’s livelihood and culture. It has
great social, economic and cultural significance. For example, grassland animal husbandry accounts for 60%
of Tibet’s total agricultural output value (Miao et al., 2001:74), while in Shangri-La County it accounts for
30% (Chorography edits committee of Zhongdian County, 1997:485). Thus, it is crucial to sustainable
development.
On the other hand, as the geographical conditions of different places on the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau can be
very different, the grazing practices are very diverse, and thus the living habit. In the past many villages were
remote and inaccessible. As a result, many indigenous practices are preserved and there were few influences
from outside. For example, the Tibetan dialects spoken in different areas in Zhongdian are not the same.
In recent years many rural communities are experiencing rapid and unprecedented changes which
expose them to greater risk and vulnerability. With political, social, ecological and economic transformation,
as a result of globalization and increased integration with the market, changes of animal husbandry extends
deeply not only into the economy and environment, but also to other aspects of the life of rural people. For
instance, in the case of the Great Himalayan National Park in India, grazing has become the mainstay of poor
and middle-income families only, and young people are turning away from grazing (Maria, 2000).
With these different perceptions of traditional knowledge and practices, rangeland changes cannot be
understood from a natural scientific perspective only, but need to be analyzed from social, cultural and
economic perspectives, as well as the perspective of the local people. As argued by Clarke (1994:254), all
indigenous knowledge in different localities should be documented in details, in order to see its social, cultural,
and ecological context that gave the knowledge or skills their fullest meaning and potential. Moreover Wu
suggested that (1997:11) “it is important to understand how categories of socio-economic driving forces, such
as population growth, governance structures, level of economic development, trading associations, policies
and the grazing behavior, have contributed or will potentially contribute to rangeland change”.
On the other hand, given the close relationship between animal husbandry and these socio-economic
aspects, changes in livestock and rangeland may in another way affect these different aspects. For example,
change in their livestock number or composition may affect their clothing and eating habits, and perhaps also
subtle changes in their value systems and culture7. However in the past research on animal husbandry has
often focused on rangeland degradation as an environmental change.
Sustainable development is now a widely accepted concept. Perhaps the best-known definition is the
one stated in the Brundtland Report, which advocated “development that meets the needs of the present
without compromising the ability of future generations to their own needs” (WCED, 1987:43). This
definition is vague and there are many attempts to further define it. The most common concept of
sustainability probably includes three aspects: ecological-biological, socio-cultural and politico-economic
sustainability (Munasinghe, 1995:3;Wu, 1997:37). Measures for sustainable development of animal
husbandry should, therefore, also address its environmental as well as cultural and socio-economic impacts.
Moreover, as grazing practices can be very diverse, it could be argued that in order to make development plans
7

For example, Mongolians, also nomadic pastoralists, have these beliefs in ecological culture: heaven is prioritized the
first as father, land is prioritized the second as mother, and human being is prioritized the third; milk is pure because it is
ultimately from the sun; the wolf, though being enemy of pastoralists, is also an animal and a part of the grassland. Notes
from Dennis Woo’s personal experience in Inner Mongolia of China 2001-2002. (pers.comm.)
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more appropriate for different local situations, any development and conservation work ought to be based on a
thorough understanding of indigenous practices (in this case grazing practices) before denouncing it. It can
also encourage local people’s acceptance and participation. Indigenous knowledge plays a vital role in
sustainable development and needs of the local people should be addressed (Behera and Erasmus, 1999).
Conclusively, MacLeod et al. (1994:7) argued that “national development plans and strategies should
take full consideration of social and environmental factors in the development process through in-depth
consultation with the indigenous peoples involved, taking into account their traditional knowledge, values and
management systems”. To achieve sustainable development in animal husbandry, it is important to understand
how different environmental and socio-economic factors affect the rangeland and livestock management,
which results in diverse grazing practices in different places and over time, and how these changes will lead to
environmental changes and changes in social and economic aspects of life (Figure 2).

Different factors

Different grazing practices

Changes in other aspects

Figure 2. Analytical framework of animal husbandry for sustainable development
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2 Results
In the following sections, findings from the four studied villages, in terms of rangeland, livestock and grazing
practices, will be presented.

2.1 Rangeland and Grassland
Basically, Tibetans categorize their rangeland into natural rangeland and cutting rangeland. Natural rangeland
can be further classified into summer rangeland, winter rangeland and year round rangeland, according to the
time of grazing8. Most natural rangelands are found in meadow or forest in between villages, within one day
walking distance. Villagers in these areas have been utilizing these vast areas, mainly for grazing livestock.
They also pick mushrooms and cut firewood there. Cutting rangeland can be classified into natural and
artificial. They are close to the village. Most natural cutting rangelands can be used for both grazing and
cutting winter fodder. The grass is cut and then dried at home or on cradle in the field or cutting rangeland.
Apart from natural rangeland and cutting rangeland, in some villages livestock also graze in hamlet. Hamlet
refers to a piece of agricultural field with a hut, which is away from the village. All the four villages studied
have certain of these different rangelands (see Table 1 for the different rangeland resources available and
Figure 1 for location of villages and some rangelands in SLGNR), and the environment of these rangelands
can be quite different. As the author did not visit some of these rangelands, they are not described in detail in
this section.
Xia Village has distinguished natural rangelands of different seasons and also hamlets, but there is very
little cutting rangeland. It has the largest area of rangelands spread on highest altitude among the four villagers.
According to Vice Head of Geza Township government, animal husbandry in Wengshui AV is one of the most
prosperous among all AVs in Geza. Its summer alpine rangelands spread on every valley in the vast mountain
areas about 20 km east of Xia Village, above 3900 m, connecting to alpine rangelands of Langdu AV and
Wengshan AV. The number of huts in each valley varies according to its size. The smallest camp has only one
hut and the biggest valley has fourteen huts of three camps (locally called Dayian Rangeland). The lowest
ones are located at around 3900 m in pieces of grassland surrounded by alpine forest such as pine, oak and
spruce. Cattle can graze in the surrounding forest. There are usually edible grasses and bushes under the trees.
Small amount of vegetable is grown by the herders. Burnt tree trunks can be seen in this area between the
alpine forest and alpine meadow, indicating prescribed burning in the past. Other camps spread in the alpine
meadow above the tree line from 4200 m to around 4350 m are dominated by grass and shrubs. Livestock can
graze in the surrounding alpine meadow in the valleys to as high as 4600 m.
The Birong and Lang Dan hamlets are located down at 3300 m to 3400 m along a main tributary of
Wengshui River. They are on the grazing route from the village to the summer alpine pasturelands, which
serve as spring or autumn rangeland, a transitional station between winter rangeland and summer rangeland.
They are surrounded by well-preserved mixed forest. The slope area between the hamlet and the alpine
rangeland is especially rich with mushrooms. Both villagers and herders go there to pick mushrooms in
summer. Barley is grown around the hamlet, but it is the only crop and is harvested later than the barley grown
in the village, probably due to its higher altitude. There are winter and spring rangelands located in the
southwest of Xia Village for the grazing of yak. Unfortunately the author could not obtain much information
of it.
In Xia Village there is only very few natural cutting grassland around the village. It is not fenced but
every household knows his pieces of cutting grassland. Usually women start cutting grass from late
September or October, before the cattle come back home, to use the grass as winter fodder.
8

The Tibetan names of these rangeland are: Ri Gong for summer rangeland, Ge Gong for winter rangeland, Xi Gong for
spring and autumn transition rangeland. The two kinds of cutting grassland are called Yi La and Zhua La. It should be
noted that Tibetan dialects vary in northwest Yunnan, thus the classification and naming of these rangelands can differ
between Xiao Zhongdian Township and Geza Township.
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Zhong Song and Zuo Ri, are located just opposite to each other in a valley, and their rangeland
resources are quite the same, except they have very different summer rangelands. Zhong Song’s summer
rangelands are located in the east of the village, some along a valley towards the Xiaoxueshan mountain pass
at 3600-3800 m, one at Xiaoxueshan mountain pass at 3800 m and one above the mountain pass at around
4000 m. The provincial highway connecting Shangri-La County to Xiangchen County in Sichuan Province
passes through the Xiaoxueshan mountain pass, which is around 25 km from the village. Xiaoxueshan
mountain pass is itself a natural boundary, separating the rangelands of Nagela AV (mainly Zhong Song),
Wengshui AV (Xia Village) and Wengshan AV. Except for the highest one, which is located in an alpine
meadow, the others at lower elevation are surrounded by alpine forest. However, there was a serious inferno at
Xiaoxueshan mountain pass on 27th May in 1982. Most of the natural forest was gone and only burnt tree
trunks were left standing or fallen. Because of its high altitude and cold climate, forest regeneration is very
slow. This area is basically covered by grass and bush. There are also some natural forests remaining at a
lower altitude below the highway. Animals graze in all the surrounding areas, including the alpine meadow,
the burnt area and also natural forest.
Zuo Ri, and also the other three villages in Nagela AV, have their summer rangeland in the valleys and
mountains north of the villages, connecting to Dongwang’s summer rangeland (Dongwang Township is on the
northern side of the mountain). These rangelands spread from 3500 m surrounded by natural forest along a
river in the valley, to 4000 m in alpine meadow, about 15 km (or a 2 hour walk) from the village. Zuo Ri’s
summer rangelands are on the eastern side of the river valley, while another village’s (Kelu) summer
rangelands are on the western side. This area is locally known as Lang Gan. Similarly, livestock graze in both
the alpine meadow and grass underneath the natural forest. However, a local villager mentioned that livestock
graze in the mixed forest but not in a dense pine forest.
In Nagela AV each family has hamlets. Most hamlets are located along the two sides of Gangqu River at
around 2700 m. Because of the deep gorge of Gangqu River, the farmland of these hamlets is usually quite
small. Livestock graze on the remaining barley or oat straw in the field after harvest in autumn. At the same
time, manure dropped on the field becomes fertilizer. At a lower altitude, these hamlets have a warmer climate
and can produce two crops a year. However, as these hamlets are too far away, few crops are grown and they
are quite similar to those grown in the village: mainly barley and wheat in winter, turnip and beans in summer
(
), which are mainly used as fodder. Tibetans do not have the habit of growing vegetables. In the past,
villagers also grew corn and some fruits, but with increasing damage by wildlife in the recent years, villagers
tend to abandon it. Winter rangelands of Zhong Song and Zuo Ri are located on the southern slope of Gangqu
River from 2700 m to 3300 m. The winter camps are usually located in small pieces of grassland surrounded
by natural forest. These hamlets and winter rangelands are usually snow-free in winter, so livestock can graze
on the grass in the forest, and sometimes eat leaves of bamboo and oak.
Both Zhong Song and Zuo Ri are located on steep slopes in a valley. There is not much area for cutting
grassland except on ridge of fields which is too steep for plantation. Grass from these slopes is cut and dried at
home to be used as winter fodder. Since last year, with the government policy to restore steep cropfield to
forest or grassland, some agricultural fields have reverted to exotic fodder fields. Villagers also tend to grow
grass instead of crops in hamlets as crops are often damaged by wildlife.
In fact, Zhong Song’s summer rangeland is especially far away from the village, while all the other three
villages of Nagela AV have their summer rangeland just in the valley north of the village. Nagela AV is
located in the central part of the Shangri-La Gorge. There is not enough rangeland, so Zhong Song, as
probably the closest to Xiaoxueshan, has borrowed the rangeland at the Xiaoxueshan mountain pass from
another village.
Koujia’s summer alpine rangeland is located on the mountain in the east of the village, connecting to
many villages of Xiao Zhongdian Township along the 214 National Highway and also Sanba Township on the
other side of the mountain. The alpine rangeland should be up to 4000 m, about a half-day walk from the
village, but the author did not visit it. From the map of Shangri-La County, it can be seen that the alpine
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rangeland of Koujia is smaller and shared among more villages, compared to that of Xia Village.
Koujia, as located on the flat inner mountain basin which comprises the large part of Xiao Zhongdian
Township, has a large area which can be used as natural summer rangeland and cutting grassland. During
summer, women often cut grass in the basin, and also in areas around the village. They cut the stem of the
grass only, under a certain rotation system, to allow it to regenerate again and stimulate the continuous
production of forage. Since 1992, the Animal Husbandry Bureau helped the villagers to establish an artificial
grassland in the basin rangeland, which would otherwise be used as summer grazing land. Seed of exotic grass
species are given by the bureau and grown by the villagers. All artificial grassland is appropriated to each
family according to the size of the family, and the villagers are responsible for maintenance. Some artificial
cutting grasslands are cut once a month but a large piece of it is cut only once a year in autumn. After cutting,
the fresh grass is dried at home or in the rangeland. When it becomes hay, it can be used to feed livestock in
winter.
Native species of fodder found around the village usually regenerate faster and can tolerate grazing.
Exotic species grown in artificial grassland cannot tolerate grazing and cannot be cut as often as the native
species (Xie et al, 2001). During the time of visit in the summer of 2002, villagers complained that the exotic
grass did not grow so well that year because the Animal Husbandry Bureau did not sow the seeds. On the
other hand, staff from the Zhongdian Township Animal Husbandry Bureau blamed this on the villagers not
applying fertilizer. A continuation of this misunderstanding and lack of communication may further
exacerbate the problem. In fact, Xie et al (2001) have argued that this kind of artificial cutting grassland
grown with exotic species is not sustainable9 . Koujia exemplifies all other villages in Xiao Zhongdian
Township, where these natural and artificial grasslands next to the villages in the inner mountain basin are
common, but there is no hamlets or specific winter rangeland. Livestock graze freely on the hills around the
village in winter. Villagers said that the areas on these hills are less cold, probably because they are well
enclosed by the hills. The degradation of these natural basin rangelands is now an alarming problem in Xiao
Zhongdian.
The vegetation, topography and altitude of a rangeland are closely related to grazing practices. The
following sections show how livestock and rangeland management differ among the four studied villages,
rangeland being one of the factors.

2.2 Livestock
Tibetans in northwest Yunnan keep different livestock: yak (Bos grunniens), yak-cattle hybrid, local cattle
(Bos taurus), horse, pig, goat and sheep. Cattle, which refers to yak, yak-cattle hybrid and local cattle, is the
most important livestock. Directly they provide meat, milk and other dairy products which make up the diet of
the people. Cattle are also essential to local agriculture as they are used for traction and provide manure.
Livestock is also a main source of income, by selling butter, cattle and sheep. As shown in Table 3, different
type of livestock, of different sex, have different uses, and thus grazing methods used for each of them. This
can be exemplified by the three different kinds of cattle. However, villagers usually group the hybrid with the
local cattle, as only pure yak is very distinct from the other two, so hybrid and local cattle are also categorized
as the same group in this thesis. Cattle, sheep and pigs are the main focus in this research, as their number and
management have changed over the years, or they are closely related to the rangeland environment.

9

The artificial cutting grassland is not sustainable in the long term because the yield usually drops after 3 years and
needs sowing again, but the price for the seed is expensive. It also requires a large input for maintenance and agricultural
work. Moreover, the exotic species has been found outside the cutting grassland and thus may disturb the natural
ecosystem.
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Table 3. Uses of Different Livestock and their Price
Livestock

Main Uses

Price for Sale (RMB)10

Yak Cow
(
)

Milk production, yak wool (cut yak wool in June), manure

>1000

For sale, transport, meat, yak wool, breeding

>2000

Milk production, manure

600-700

For sale, transport, traction for fields twice a year: mid March (grow
barley) and mid July (grow turnip), manure

>2000-5000

Yak Bull (

)

Female Hybrid/Local Cow (
)
Hybrid Bull (

mother is yak)

/

Horse

Transportation

Pig

Meat, manure

Not for sale

Goat

Meat to feed cattle or for own use, wool (cut wool once a year)

70

Sheep

Wool (cut wool 3-4 times/yr), sometimes for meat

70-100

2.2.1 Current Number of Livestock
The number and type of livestock in the three studied villages differ (Table 4). The detailed number of
different livestock per household among the villages also varies (Table 5), which shows the different
geographical condition and habit of different villages. All villages have summer alpine rangeland, but not all
families rear their cattle on alpine rangeland during summer. With around the same number of households,
Xia village has the most cattle and all households rear their cattle, from as few as 10 to as many as 60, on the
alpine rangeland during summer. For other villages, only those families with relatively more cattle raise their
livestock on summer alpine rangeland. Families with fewer cattle keep their livestock at home or in areas
around their village, or they ask their relatives on alpine rangeland to keep their few cattle too. For Zhong
Song, 17, or less than half of the families, go to the alpine rangeland, while for Zuo Ri only 9, or less than
one-forth of the families, go to the rangeland. These families have as few as 11 to 30 cattle in the alpine
rangeland. However, it is common for Zhong Song villagers on alpine rangeland to keep some more cattle of
their relatives, and to have 1 or 2 cattle left at home to provide fresh milk. This may be a result of the long
distance of the alpine rangeland from the Zhong Song village. Families that have 2 to 6 cattle keep them in the
village only. For Koujia, only 4 out of 18 families go to the alpine rangeland with 20 to 30 cattle. Families
who even have as many as 10 cattle still keep their cattle in the basin rangeland near the village instead of the
alpine pasture. This is because Koujia is located on a flat highland area where there is a large rangeland
available near the village, and labour shortage is more prominent.

Table 4. Type and number of livestock
Yak

Yak-cattle
Hybrid

Local Cattle

Total No. of
Cattle

Pig

Goat

Xia Village* (2002)

177

212

150

539

315

Xia Village* (1998)

237

243

217

697

Zhong Song**(2001)

96

228

95

419

Zhong Song**(1998)

143

237

115

495

Zuo Ri**(2001)

48

185

87

320

Zuo Ri**(1998)

102

233

144

479

Sheep

No. of
cattle/household

0***

0

13

222

27

136

240

29

47

10

265

0

0

8

Source: *Geza Township Veterinary Station Statistics, **Nagela AV Statistics.
*** However according to the field survey there is one family who still has 8 goats.

10

1 USD= 8 RMB
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Table 5. Number of livestock per household
Livestock
/Village
Cattle

Xia Village

Zhong Song

Zuo Ri

10-60

Rangeland: 13-23 (some with 1-2 in Rangeland: 11-30
Rangeland: 20-30
village), take care of 3-6 of other Village: 2-6 hybrid & cow
Around village: 5-10
families,
village: 1-4
0-80
Some sell, some buy exotic 0-100
butter

Pieces
of 50-200 sold
butter
sold/year11
Sheep
All sold last year, after a village 3-4 years ago, on rangeland, being
discussion
eaten, lost, sold.
Around 40 totally in village now.
Goat
A few in rangeland, not prefer to 3-4 years ago, on rangeland, being
keep goats
eaten, lost, sold.
29 of 3 families in village now.
Pig
Rangeland: 8-14
Rangeland: 1 to feed cattle
Village: 2 fattened at home
Village: 3-10

Koujia

3-4 years ago, 7-20, mostly 3-12, herded by relatives in
eaten, some sold
another hamlet, some sold all
sheep last year,
Rarely rear goats
Rarely rear goats

Rangeland: 1 to feed cattle, Rangeland: 4-10
Village: 6-10
Village: 3 to be fattened at
home
*For Wengshui AV, each household has on average 20 cattle, while Nagela AV has 10 only.

All villages show a preference to keep sheep rather than goats, as the later are regarded as more
“naughty” and difficult to manage. However, as many sheep have been lost by predation in recent years (see
section 2.6.2), most villagers have sold their remaining sheep, and the few households that still rear sheep (in
Zhong Song and Koujia) keep them in the village instead of the alpine rangeland.
Pigs are an important source of meat for villagers. All families raise pigs, from 3 to over 10. Interestingly,
however, Xia Village and Koujia have a different kind of management of pigs compared to Nagela AV. In Xia
Village and Koujia, only 1 to 3 pigs that need to be fattened and killed in the New Year12 would be kept at
home, whereas others are taken to the alpine rangeland. In Zhong Song and Zuo Ri of Nagela AV, usually only
one pig is taken to the alpine rangeland as it is too cold for pigs. Other pigs are kept at home. The pig on alpine
rangeland would be used to feed cattle (see section 2.3.3). Many researchers (e.g. Xie, 2001) and Mr. Qinwu
of Geza Township Veterinary Station suggest that pigs have been causing adverse impacts on grassland as
they dig when they graze. However, grazing of pigs may have positive impacts as they turn the soil over and
fertilize the land with their faeces, as wild boars do in Swedish forests. There is still no systematic research on
the impacts by grazing of pigs, and this would be crucial to adjust the management of pigs in order to protect
grassland.
Conclusively, the number of livestock and herders on alpine rangeland seems to be closely related to the
area of rangeland, though all these villages are undergoing rapid changes and there are many external driving
forces. Among the four villages, Xia Village has the most cattle and herders on alpine rangeland, because it
has a large area of alpine grassland which can be used for grazing. Generally speaking, animal husbandry is
most prosperous in Wengshui AV. A large area to the east of Wengshui AV, has historically been used as
rangeland. This area of rangeland is much larger and shared among fewer villages, compared to those in Xiao
Zhongdian or Nagela AV. The rangeland of Wengshui AV is demarcated naturally by mountain ridge. A family
in Wengshui AV has the most of 98 cattle. Zhong Song and Zuo Ri are both in the central part of Shangri-La
Gorge, characterized by deeper gorge, and have smaller rangeland. Specifically, Zhong Song’s summer
rangeland is larger as it is at a mountain pass, so cattle can graze on the mountain or in the valley in all
directions, while Zuo Ri’s summer rangeland is located in a valley. Koujia also has alpine rangeland, but
pasture is available near the village, so more villagers keep their livestock there, and this leads to pasture
degradation. The invasion by a poisonous and harmful shrub (Euphorbiae nematocypha Hand. – Mazz,
), a sign of rangeland degradation, is common in the basin rangeland in Xiao Zhongdian Township.
Specific local traditions also play a role in different livestock management, even in such a small area, as
shown by the different management of pigs. On the other hand, all villagers show the threat of predation in
recent years.
11
12

One piece of butter weights 1.25kg, costs from RMB 45-50.
The New Year in Tibetan calendar is about the same as Lunar calendar. The Tibetan New Year is usually in Feb.
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2.2.2 Trends in Number and Composition of Livestock
The number of livestock has been fluctuating over the years (Appendix 2), showing the different impacts on
animal husbandry. However, due to limited information on the fairly distant past, the result presented here
may not be complete and the main focus is on changes in more recent years. According to the herders from
Zhong Song, and a report written by Richard (2001), there were more cattle before 1958. There were 400-500
cattle in Zuo Ri and 300-400 cattle in Koujia. After 1958, cattle number in Koujia’s alpine pasture dropped
down to 70-80 as a result of limited labour. During the commune period (1958-1981), number of cattle
remained at around 80 per village. After the commune period, the household responsibility system (1981)
followed. The number of livestock has increased since then as villagers have the incentive to make profit from
their own livestock. According to Mr. Qin Wu of Geza Veterinary Station, the peak number of livestock in
Geza Township was 40 000 after the household responsibility system, but now there are around 20 000
livestock only. Two reasons have contributed to the decreasing livestock number in recent years, especially
sheep and yak.
Firstly, the bloom in mushroom business has resulted in shortage of labour. Collecting mushrooms have
been a habit of villagers in Zhongdian region for a long time. Before 1980s, mushrooms were mainly collected
for home consumption, but in the last 10 years, when they discovered that some mushrooms could be sold,
especially the Matsutake mushroom, which can be exported to Japan, more people now engage in mushroom
collection in summer. This leads to limited labour to herd cattle on rangelands which are far away from the
village. It can be anticipated that labour shortage will become more considerable in the future with increasing
time children spend at school. Secondly, wildlife protection also leads to a decrease in livestock number.
Wildlife hunting was banned in 1997. Thus, there has been an increased predation of livestock, mostly sheep
and sometimes cattle too, by wolves and bears, in recent few years. The situation worsened last year in 2001,
because all guns were confiscated, and villagers could no longer use guns to deter predators.
Before the increasing predation, most villagers let their sheep graze freely around the village (in Koujia)
or in alpine pastures (in Xia Village, Zhong Song and Zuo Ri). In the last 3 to 4 years, many families have lost
their sheep to predators every year. In the end some even have none left. Other families have decided to sell all
remaining sheep. In Xia Village, there was a discussion on this issue last year (2001) and all families agreed to
sell all of their sheep. Now most villages do not keep sheep, and even those who do keep sheep may need to
adjust the management. In Zhong Song, there were over 200 sheep or goats 3 to 4 years ago. However, with
increasing predation on summer alpine rangeland, there are only 27 goats (of three families) and around 40
sheep left. They are no longer taken to alpine rangeland during summer. Goats are now kept at home and
sheep graze around the village. In Tuomunan Commune, some sheep were lost when left unattended grazing
around the village, and now only a few families who have extra labour still keep sheep. With a large number
of sheep and more labour, only a few families do spare one family member to herd the sheep on the basin
rangeland during the day. Other families with fewer sheep and labour adopt a rotation system.
Similarly, for these two reasons, there is a general trend of decreasing number of cattle from 1998 to
2001 (see Table 4), and also changes in cattle management. Many villagers stop keeping yaks now, because
they need special care. Yak is a special species of oxen which is well adapted to the cold climate on
Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau. In summer they must go to alpine pastures. In Xia Village, perhaps because of its
relatively low altitude, in winter yak must be taken to higher winter rangelands too. Therefore, for those
families who cannot let a family member herd cattle, they prefer to keep a few yak-cattle cross or local cattle
in the village. Some Xia Village herders also do not keep yak. This explains why some families of Nagela AV
keep only two local cattle in the village and why many huts on the alpine rangeland are abandoned. The
number of livestock on alpine rangeland has decreased, but there is now a higher pressure on pastures around
the village. In the extreme case of Koujia, where most families rear yak-cattle hybrids and local cattle in the
nearby basin rangeland, grassland degradation is obvious. If the problem of labour shortage continues, all
villages may end up like Koujia, where the majority rear only local cattle or hybrids around the village, but it
should be noted that there is no such large area of pastures near the village in the Shangri-La Gorge area.
Changes in livestock number and composition may also affect Tibetans’ lives. The decline of animal diversity
also means a potentially greater damage to rangeland and vulnerability of herders against market fluctuation
and bad weather (Wu, 1997:124).
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2.3 Indigenous Grazing Practices
Animal husbandry has a long history in the area. Many grazing practices have been used or evolved a long
time ago, although during the commune period animal husbandry might not have evolved naturally. Moreover,
although located within the same county of a small area, each village has its own unique situation and thus
different grazing practices. On the other hand, there are also similarities. Summary of some livestock and
rangeland management is shown in Table 6.

2.3.1 Grazing Movement and Activities

Traditionally, Tibetans in Zhongdian practice transhumant grazing 13 , in a way complementary to the
agricultural activities in the village. This agro-pastoral system is common in northwest Yunnan. All villages
have a permanent settlement (which is their village) and several summer rangelands on alpine meadow. In the
Shangri-La Gorge area, each village (Xia Village, Zuo Ri and Zhong Song) has hamlets and some winter
rangelands too. The grazing places and movement are basically very different in the warm season and cold
season.

Warm Season
In late spring, herders take their livestock, including yak, yak-cattle hybrids, sheep, goats, horses and pigs,
from home to the alpine meadow. There may be three to five camps, so they have to move five to eight times
during the warm season, slowly from the lowest camps to the highest camps, then moving down again from
the highest camps to the lowest camps and eventually back home. This transhumant grazing system of
semi-pastoralism has the advantage of utilizing all the pasture in the alpine meadow and allowing time for the
grass to recover again. The movement is also well adjusted to the local climate and agriculture. Cattle is
moved up when the alpine rangeland is getting warmer in spring and fields would be planted, move down
when the alpine rangeland is getting colder and fields are available for grazing after harvest in autumn.
In the alpine camps, there are now permanent huts where herders can stay. Sometimes herders from two
families stay in the same hut. The main tasks of herders are to gather female yaks and hybrids back to their
huts, milk and feed them, then drive them away to specific pastures. These tasks are done twice a day, early in
the morning and late in the afternoon. Every time they drive their cattle away to different directions about 3-5
km away from the camp for grazing. Pigs usually graze freely around the camps and need feeding too. Other
livestock, include male yaks and hybrids, horses and goats, graze freely on the alpine meadow far away from
the camps. Herders would look for them only when they need them or have to move down from the alpine
rangeland. Apart from gathering and driving cattle, herders on alpine rangeland are also busy with other works.
They need to separate fat from the milk, make butter and cheese, cut firewood, weave yak wool, prepare feed
for livestock (different villages have different preparations) and sometimes pick mushrooms if these are
available nearby.
Gathering and driving cattle is a work that requires special skills and knowledge. Firstly, one must have a
full knowledge of the landscape and vegetation in the area, so that one knows where to drive the livestock to
graze and where to gather their livestock back. The herders also recognize all their livestock, their name and
also the sound of the bell of each livestock. They locate their livestock through finding their footprints and
listening to the sound of the bell. Through these indigenous skills and pieces of knowledge, they are able to
utilize the grassland resources of a vast area to support their livelihood.
Not all villagers have their livestock grazing on the alpine meadow during summer. The number and
composition of livestock grazing on summer alpine rangeland also change over time, as discussed in section
2.2.2. Except for Xia Village, certain villagers of Zhong Song, Zuo Ri and Koujia practise sedentary
pastoralism. Their livestock graze around the village during the day and are driven back to pens at night. The
percentage of households staying on alpine rangeland during the summer decreases from 100% in Xia Village,
39% in Zhong Song, 23% in Zuo Ri, to only 22% in Koujia (Table 6). Although not all families go to alpine
13

Transhumant grazing is a term used to denote livestock movement from settled villages to high altitude pastures where
the herders will spend many months away from the settled area. This is different from nomadic pastoralism where the
whole family moves around with the livestock all year round. Besides northwest Yunnan, herders in Haibei, northeast of
Tibet, also follow semi-transhumant pastoralism (Zhao and Zhou, 1999).
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rangeland in summer, most families of Zhong Song and some families of Zuo Ri, ask their relatives who go to
the alpine rangeland to herd their livestock too. Livestock kept in the village are either fed at home or graze
around the village during the day. Cattle kept in the village are usually female hybrids or local cows. Yaks
cannot withstand the hot summer in village. For Zhong Song and Zuo Ri, cattle, sheep and goats are either
kept and fed at home or graze around the village, in areas such as the slope next to the farmland, hills around
the village and in the valley between the two villages. Pigs are forbidden to leave home by village law, as they
would damage crops. In Koujia, all cattle in the village graze in the basin rangeland in front of the village.
This rangeland is shared with another commune, Zhi Ti Commune. Except for the three pigs to be fattened
and killed in the New Year, other pigs (if not in alpine rangeland) either graze in the basin rangeland with the
cattle, or the family herds the pigs around the village. In another nearby village of Tuomunan Commune,
cattle, sheep and pigs graze together in the same basin rangeland.
Table 6. Summary of livestock management in different rangelands

Summer

Rangeland Xia Village
/Village
All households take their
livestock to alpine rangeland,
follow transhumant grazing.
Most pigs on rangeland.
Rangeland
From early Mar to mid Nov.
1-2 pig at home
Village

Winter

Rangeland Yak in winter rangeland

Village

Cutting grassland

Hamlet

Zuo Ri

Koujia

17 households (39%) taking
most (44) households’ cattle
follow transhumant grazing.

9 households (23%) taking 4 households (out of
20 households’ cattle follow 18, 22%) follow
transhumant grazing.
transhumant grazing,
with all cattle and most
pigs.
Sometimes share with
other village.
From mid Apr to early Nov.
From early May to early
From Mar to late Sept.
Oct.
Some families keep 1-4 milk
20 households have 2-3 cow 14 households let cow
cow at home, though some have at home or around village & hybrid graze on the
cattle on rangeland
Most pig at home.
basin rangeland. Most
Most pig at home, goat at home,
of them cooperate with
sheep graze around village.
a rotation system.
Mar- mid Apr
Feb - Mar
No winter rangeland

Livestock first come back home from summer rangeland after harvest of crops (date different for different villages),
then graze freely on the fallow field. When livestock stay in village, they also graze freely in areas around the village,
supplemented with fodder.
All livestock except yak graze Sometimes at home, from
around the village.
Nov-Dec & during the new
year.
Sometimes in hamlet to provide
manure.

Sometimes at home, during All livestock graze
new year & Apri.
freely on hills around
the village.
Sometimes in hamlet to
No hamlet.
provide manure.

No artificial grassland.

A little fodder from former Since 1992, fenced.
field under the Farmland to Exotic species, not
Grassland Policy, fenced.
sustainable (Xie et al,
2001).
Cut grass near the field in Cut grass almost daily
autumn.
in summer around the
village.

Artificial

Natural

Zhong Song

None now, but there will be
some from farmland under the
Farmland to Grassland Policy.

Cut grass in autumn before
cattle arrive home. Few grass
available on nearby hills.

Cold Season
After all agricultural crops have been harvested in the autumn, all livestock can graze freely on the remnant
straw of crops in the field. Livestock from the alpine rangeland also join the livestock in the village. Manure
dropped onto the field in the village or in the hamlet act as an organic fertilizer. During the winter, most of the
grassland is covered by snow and there is a shortage of fodder. Female cattle are usually not milked, or only
little milk is produced, and herders would feed fodder to their livestock.
In Xia Village, all livestock graze freely around the village during the day, except for yaks which must be
taken to winter rangelands and graze there (possibly because there is not enough hay/fodder in village, or
perhaps because it is sometimes too warm in the village). At night cattle are fed. Only hybrid and local cow
are milked in winter, and only once a day in the morning. Livestock move down from a higher winter
rangeland to a lower one when it snows or where there is some grass left. When livestock (then cattle and pigs)
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move from village to alpine rangeland in spring or vice versa, they pass the hamlet on the way.
Zhong Song and Zuo Ri, being located in the middle part of SLGNR with deeper gorges, there are
hamlets and winter rangelands of lower elevation that are ice free in winter. After grazing in the fallow field of
the village, all livestock basically move among the hamlet, winter rangeland and village. The tradition of the
herders of Nagela AV is that they and all livestock stay in the village during the New Year. This is the only
time when they gather with their family in the whole year. On the other hand, some herders of Wengshui AV
may have to stay in winter rangeland even during the New Year.
In Koujia, there is no winter rangeland and the village is already the lowest place in the area. The small
hills and valleys around the village are sometimes not covered by snow, so livestock can graze freely there
then. However, they still have to be fed by villagers.

2.3.2Arrangement of Grazing Movement
For this kind of year-round pastoral movement in Xia Village, Zhong Song and Zuo Ri, or only during the
warm season in Koujia, there is a certain movement schedule which regulates the time of each movement and
to which rangeland. In Xia Village, there is a meeting every year during the New Year to discuss and decide
the moving schedule. The exact date and place of each movement are decided. However, there are still
flexibilities. For example, during the author’s visit to Xia Village’s alpine rangeland, a family moved down
from one camp to another and stayed in a hut of another family, because there were too many cattle grazing on
the higher rangeland. This was not done according to the schedule, but it shows the friendly relationship and
helpfulness among the herders. In Zhong Song, the formal head of the village, as one of the herder, discusses
with other herders and decides the exact date of movement, according to the grass availability and weather at
that time.

Case Study of Grazing Movement in Xia Village:
After presenting the herding movement of the four villages, a case study in Xia Village will now be mentioned.
Naunui Cili is the head of Xia Village. He has the most cattle in the village, around 60. Now his son and
daughter-in-law herd the cattle in the summer alpine rangeland. His son has to go to winter rangeland also. 13
years ago, his son became a herder and went to rangeland with his grandfather and grandmother. Seven years
ago, his wife took over the grandparents’ work. Their livestock move around four stations in Dayian
Rangeland (a summer alpine rangeland, Appendix 3 & 4). Starting from early May they reach the pasture at a
lower altitude of 3950 m, then move up slowly and reach the highest alpine pasture at 4400 m in June. After
that they move down and stay again in the same pasture at lower elevation where they stayed before (grazing
route represented by block letter in Figure 4). This kind of rotation system has the advantage of utilizing all
the pasture in the alpine rangeland and giving time for the grass to grow again. A fairly similar rotation system
for grazing and cutting grass can be found in Nagela and Tuomunan. From October when they leave the alpine
rangeland, yak graze separately from other livestock. Yak continue its journey to two or three winter and
spring rangelands, while all other livestock stay in and graze freely around the village in winter.
Conclusively, Xia Village is located at a lower elevation. Its winter rangelands are seldom covered by
snow. As there is vast alpine rangeland for summer grazing, the winter rangelands can be spared during the
summer, thus grass remaining can be used in winter. Winter rangeland is also the only main source of winter
fodder as there is not much area for cutting hay, as in Koujia. The moving schedule of different villages varies
a little (Table 6), because it is well adjusted to each village’s climate, agricultural activities and rangeland
resources. Usually livestock must be back home until all crops in the village are harvested. Xia Village, at the
lowest elevation among the four studied villages, can grow two crops a year. The harvest time for the second
crop is as late as in mid November. There are also enough rangeland resources to support grazing until mid
November. Therefore Xia Village’s livestock return home the latest among the four villages. Nagela AV and
Koujia, being at relatively higher elevations, have similar cropping calendar and types of crops.

2.3.3 Forage and Supplements
Herders always give forage and supplements to their livestock, as a way of providing enough food and also
taming their livestock. The feeding practices also vary among different villages. Pigs kept at home in the
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village need to be fed four times a day, just like the Tibetans in this area have four meals a day. High up the
alpine rangeland, there is less feeding pressure. Some villagers do not feed pigs, whereas some villagers feed
them twice or four times a day. Female cattle and calves are fed twice a day during milking.
In summer, the feeding of livestock in the village usually includes turnip (Brassica rapa; only the outer
leaves are taken instead of the whole plant before harvest in order to let turnip continue to grow), weed from
the field, grass in the nearby area, with some tsampa14 and food residue. Villagers either cook a mixture of
these ingredients, or give the fresh grass or turnip to the livestock, except for herders of Xia Village, who feed
their pigs and cattle with sour milk instead of grass on the alpine rangeland. During the winter, when there is
no fresh fodder available, villagers feed their livestock with tsampa, hay, harvested crops and crop residues.
Hay can be from native species of grass around the village or exotic species grown in artificial grassland.
Native types of hay are usually those that livestock would not eat when the grass is fresh but only when it has
been dried. Pigs are fed with hay and turnip. Cattle are fed with hay, barley and oat straw. In Xia Village where
the altitude is lower and corn can be grown, corn is used to feed pigs too. In Zuo Ri and Zhong Song, villagers
also feed pigs with potato, as there is not enough turnip. As a result, villagers may have fewer potatoes for
their own consumption. This shows that there is an insufficient agricultural field area in Zuo Ri, because of its
steep landscape, and also the importance of pigs in Zuo Ri, though it is questionable whether this practice is
efficient and environmentally friendly15. Interestingly enough, the production of potato in Koujia is more than
enough for the villagers’ consumption, so excess potatoes are bartered for rice.
Being the most important livestock for Tibetans, cattle are given special forage and supplements. Cattle
like salt very much, so salt is always mixed in the forage. In Zhong Song and Zuo Ri there is also the special
tradition of feeding cattle with pork soup during the New Year. The pork meat must be from the one pig that
has been together with the grazing cattle on the summer alpine rangeland. Nagela villagers believe that cattle
feed on such pork soup can produce more milk and butter. From a scientific point of view, natural grass in
alpine rangeland is a better and more nutritious forage than that around the village, so pigs that have been
grazing in the alpine rangeland may be of higher quality. The same also applies to other livestock. For
example, butter of Wengshui AV is of a better quality as it is from cattle that have been grazing on alpine
rangeland over 4000 m where there is Cordyceps sinensis (
). Perhaps this is why Xia Village herders feed
their cattle with sour milk only, while herders of other villages need to look for some special grass on alpine
rangeland to feed their cattle.
From these results of fodder, there may be experience or insights that can be useful to different villages.
Grazing of pigs has been blamed for damaging grassland. Currently there is still no scientific study on this
issues, but by comparing these four villages, where Zhong Song and Zuo Ru villagers keep most of their pigs
at home, while Xia Village and Koujia have most of their pigs graze on alpine rangeland or around the village,
there may be a clue to the extent of grassland degradation caused by grazing of pigs, and how pigs can be
managed not to graze outdoor from the experience of Nagela AV.
Generally speaking, feeding livestock is one of the main tasks for villagers. They utilize all possible
feeding sources. For example, crops residue or weed, in a way complementary to agriculture, and also food
residue and water used after washing dishes (they use hot water to wash dishes instead of detergent), thus
minimizes the discharge of pollutants. The feeding forages of each village also vary, in accordance to
available plant, crops and also the traditions of each village. Villagers also have an indigenous knowledge of
possible fodder species and how to prepare special forage and supplements to increase milk and butter
production.

14

Tsampa is made from the ground powder of fried barley seed. Mixed with butter tea, it is the traditional staple food of
Tibetans.
15
There is argument that livestock should not feed on crops that human can consume, as there will be great energy loss.
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Table 7. Summary of some grazing practices
Activity
/Village
Feeding in
summer
alpine
rangeland
Feeding in
winter
Labour

Xia Village

Zhong Song

Zuo Ri

Feed sour milk.

Feed cooked grass.

Feed cooked grass.

Also corn.
Mostly old herders, a few
young herders.

Moving

Herders on rangeland may
help each other.

Herding

Sometimes 2-3 families
herd together.

Koujia
Feed fresh grass (in
rangeland)/turnip (in
village).

Native species of hay, turnip, barley straw.
Also potato.
Exotic species of hay.
17 households 19 herders,
9 households 10 people,
only 5 young herders.
only 2 young herders.
Need family member from village to help.
Mostly 2-3 families
herd cattle together,
can be with another
village.

Mostly 2-3 families herd
cattle together.

2.3.4 Labour
As Richard et al. (2001) argued, labour is the key to maintain any rural activities but it has often been
overlooked by development planners in this part of China. Seldom do we consider the impacts of factors such
as education, migration, population pressures, or environmental changes and how these affects labour
dynamics.
Traditionally, with a substantial amount of livestock, two persons are needed to herd the livestock in the
alpine rangeland. Usually it is both the grandfather and grandmother in a family who go to the rangeland.
Parents and grandchildren stay in the village to do all the agricultural work and pick mushrooms. This is
because agricultural work is too harsh for the elderly. For some families with more cattle or with sufficient
labour, the younger generation may sometimes come up to the alpine rangeland to help the old herders. The
old herders also take care of their grandchildren whose parents are too busy down in the village, especially
during the mushroom collecting season. When the herders become too old or pass away, the next generation
take up the job, and the younger generation would take up the agricultural work. This is a reasonable way of
managing human resources. In all the four studied villages, most herders on alpine rangeland are old people.
Sometimes two persons are needed if they have a lot of cattle.
In Wengshui AV, where yaks need to graze in winter rangeland, for a few families with a substantial
amount of yaks, a person is also needed to take the yaks to another rangeland in winter. Those who have only a
few yaks would ask other winter herders to take care of their yaks. Herder for summer and winter can be the
same or different persons, especially during the New Year to let the old herder who has been away the whole
year to stay at home during the cold season.
In the village, before the harvest in autumn, livestock grazing around the village need to be herded
during the day so that they will not damage the crops in the field. The arrangement for herding livestock varies
under different situations. In Koujia there is a rotation system. Families take turn to have one person herd a
group of cattle in the basin rangeland in front of the village. The number of days that the family has to take
this task is proportional to the number of livestock the family has. In another sister village of Tuomunan
Commune, cattle, sheep and pigs graze together in the same basin rangeland under a similar rotation system.
In Zuo Ri, very often the children herd the livestock around the village during the day. It is common that some
families, without sufficient labour, ask other villagers to herd their livestock around the village or in far away
rangeland. Usually they just give some gifts, such as clothes, in return, but some also give cash.
Labour division appears to be more equally shared between men and women, although there are some
distinct tasks (see Richard et al. 2001 and Li Bo 2001:135). For instance, only women know the skill of
weaving blankets from yak and sheep wool. In the village, women collect oak leaves for animal bedding and
fertilizer, and men cut fuelwood. In Koujia, when it is time to harvest the grass in the large artificial grassland,
men slash the grass and women wrap it up. In the rangeland, men are usually responsible for gathering the
animals and fuelwood collection. Obviously men usually do the harder job. However this labour division has
been changing in recent years (see section 2.4).
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2.3.5 Other Practices
Apart from those grazing practices mentioned, there are many others, such as breeding of cattle. Two practices
that are important to animal husbandry are presented below.

Prescribed Burning
Herders of northwest Yunnan used to have the tradition of burning alpine rangeland. It was usually done by
men in the village. The main purpose was to burn grassland and also little bushes, mainly small oak. Similar to
slash and burn in swidden agriculture, it returns nutrients back to the soil to enhance the growth of grass as
fodder and maintain the area of grazing grassland. The formal head of Koujia claimed that they had special
ways of doing it to prevent the fire from spreading. They could burn the upper slope first to create a boundary,
or burn slowly from below. On the other hand, some villagers, one from Xia Village and some from Zuo Ri,
said that in the past when they had prescribed burning, they did not really control the fire and let the fire
extinguish itself. On the alpine rangeland of Xia Village, some burnt tree trunk can be seen, which is the result
of prescribed burning in the past. How prescribed burning was traditionally practiced and its real impacts need
further research.

Wooden Huts on Rangeland Camp
Tibetans in northwest Yunnan traditionally live in houses made of wood and mud. Herders on rangeland also
stay in wooden huts that they build themselves. The top of the house is usually made up of many wooden
pieces, which need to be replaced once every few years. There is an increasing concern on felling trees for
house construction with increased population (see section 2.4). A wooden hut also has the disadvantage of
coldness, as it is not well insulated. However, wooden hut is related to the Tibetan way to prepare cheese.
They put the cheese high up above the fire, to let the smoke from the fire dry up the cheese slowly. There are
many holes among the wooden pieces, to let the smoke come out. As a part of the policy to develop animal
husbandry (officially called “Sanpeitao”
, through providing auxiliaries for the villagers, grass and
livestock), the Geza Township government built some new huts in Zhong Song rangeland at Xiaoxueshan
mountain pass last year. These houses are made of bricks and are warmer, but herders complain that they are
very smoky. Some even remove some bricks to let the smoke go out. This case shows that a traditional
practice might have its own merits. New adjustment without consideration of it may lead to failure.

2.4 Changes in Grazing Practices over Time
Animal husbandry in northwest Yunnan has been undergoing many changes, in terms of livestock
management and grazing practices. There are many historical events related to these changes. The following
section will summarize and present a number of them, from 1958 to 2001 (Appendix 2). Changes in
population will first be presented.
Humans have been influencing the environment, including sustainable environments, and it has been
argued that population density and competition have been the main reasons of environmental degradation by
rural people (Kuznar, 1999). For example, shifting cultivation has proved to have its indigenous knowledge
and can be beneficial to the ecosystem (Conklin, 1969), but in the case of Yunnan, government perceives it as
environmentally damaging because the population has increased and the fallow period is now much shorter.
However, we should be careful with trends of rural population. Undoubtedly, the population of Shangri-La
County has increased between1983 and 2001(Table 8), but the same increasing trend should not be implied in
all rural areas. In the four studied villages, population of Tuomunan and Xia Village have increased between
1982 and 2001 (specifically the number of households in Koujia has increased from 3 to 18 from 1958 to
2001), but the population of Zuo Ri, Gong Ba and Ke Lu, all belong to Nagela AV, have remained quite the
same in this 20 years. According to a villager of Zuo Ri, population of Nagela AV has not increased much, as
some families have moved out from the village and stayed in town. It seems that villages with higher
accessibility, such as Tuomunan and Xia Village, have population increase. Probably the natural population
increase of Nagela AV has been balanced by people moving from the village to town, as the general living
environment may be more remote, and thus harsh.
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Table 8. Population and number of households in 1982 and 2001
Zhongdian County Xia Village
1982*

Population

107 559 (in 1983)

No. of households
2001

Population
No. of households

122 000

Zuo Ri

Tuomunan

Gong Ba

Ke Lu

199

223

151

163

128

34

38

24

24

24

239

222

187

146

126

44

40

31

26

23

Sources: *Zhongdian County People’s Government, 1984.

Before 1958, there were village laws regulating transhumant grazing, but poorer household labour had to
work for wealthier households. After 1958, rangelands were appropriated to each village, according to the
historical traditions, with some adjustments. For example, some villagers from Zuo Ri claimed that a part of
their summer rangeland was lent to Ke Lu of Nagela AV. The present Zhong Song’s rangeland at Xiaoxueshan
mountain pass was also lent to Zhong Song from Wengshan AV. In the following commune period of
collectivism (1959-1981), the production team of the commune arranged all the grazing movement and
assigned the herding work to a few villagers. In Zhong Song, rangelands were all assigned for grazing of one
livestock (e.g., yak, yak-cattle cross, cattle, goat and sheep), and there were 1 to 3 rangelands for each
livestock so that they could move around. They could use the rangeland of Wengshui AV too.
After the commune period, the household responsibility system was implemented in 1981. Rangelands
were further appropriated to each family, or herders can build their own huts on rangeland and claimed it. As
present old villagers were all very young before 1958, many herders started to learn and practise grazing only
after the commune period. With the household responsibility system, villagers have the incentive to rear more
livestock, and, thus, manage their rangeland and also the camps.
The tradition of prescribed burning in the alpine rangeland was banned many years ago, probably in
1988, in order to protect natural forests. Villagers’ answers to this impact are not all the same, but basically
they complained that both the quantity, in terms of area and height of grass, and quality decreased. As a result,
milk and butter production decreased. Some bushes have now invaded the grassland. Actually, prescribed
burning is not officially all banned. Villagers can still apply for burning rangeland, but in reality they never get
approval from the Forestry Bureau.
Wildlife hunting was banned five years ago (1997). Since then, the number of wild animals have
increased, and thus predation of livestock and damage to agricultural crops. According to various villagers’
description, small livestock such as sheep and calves are the most common prey to wolves, bears and
leopards16. Large cattle are occasionally lost, too. In the last three to four years, most families have lost one to
ten livestock every year. Some families have lost all their sheep in the end. They were usually lost in summer
on the alpine rangeland. For those who keep livestock around the village in summer, predation also occurs
when the livestock is unattended. Besides loss of livestock, there are also cases of wildlife hurting or killing
villagers. Wild pigs also damage crops such as potato and corn. This leads to the abandon of some high quality
fields in Nagela’s hamlet, as it is too far away from the village. Last year, in 2001, all guns were confiscated.
This exacerbated the problem, as villagers used to shoot to the sky two to three times a day to deter predators.
This further pushed many villagers, such as in Xia Village, to stop keeping sheep.
In 1998, the Chinese Central Government carried out the Natural Forest Protection Project (NFPP) and
logging was banned. This has had several impacts on animal husbandry in different areas. Xia Village has
planned to construct a fence around its winter and spring rangeland in order to prevent other villages’ cattle
from eating the grass in the rangeland. However, they could not cut trees to construct the wooden fence
without permission. They applied for financial assistance to buy metal wire but the Animal Husbandry Bureau
16

Some villagers have special description and knowledge of some predators’ habit. For example, a kind of jackal,
usually in groups of 2-3, jump onto the back of the prey and remove the eyes. Bears are strong enough to drag their dead
prey away but wolves have to come back and finish the prey another day.
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does not have enough funding. They also applied for the permission to cut trees but the Forestry Bureau did
not approve. As a result, there is increased conflict between Xia Village and villages of Nagela AV and
Dongwang Township, as cattle from these nearby villages come and graze in their winter and spring rangeland.
This also leads to insufficient pasture for their livestock in winter and spring. In Tuomunan Richard et al.
(2001) demonstrated the impact of logging ban on local communities, where villagers have increased interest
in developing livestock as an income source other than logging. Some surveys in northwest Yunnan also
showed a decrease in the income of villagers and local government, thus indirectly affected the social welfare
and structure (see Xu and Li, 2001). However, in Nagela AV, and to certain extent in Xia Village, the impact
does not appear to have been so drastic. In fact, because of its remoteness, Nagela AV has not been extensively
engaged in the timber industry. For the same reason, the natural forest in the Shangri-La Gorge is well
preserved. Generally, after the implementation of the NFPP, some areas of forest are closed up for nurturing.
Formally these areas were not allowed for grazing, but in practice, if these areas have been historically used as
rangeland, local forestry staff usually allows it.
The Central policy of Farmland to Forest/Grassland17 was also implemented after the NFPP. Among the
studied villages, only Zhong Song and Zuo Ri are affected, as Nagela AV is located in a deeper gorge area
where most farmlands are sloped. All sloping farmland will slowly be restored to artificial grassland to
provide more forage. Farmland in hamlet with slope less than 25o can also be restored. This can increase the
amount of winter fodder and also forage for increasing number of livestock staying in the village.
Transhumant grazing is a traditional practice, but there are some changes in Wengshui AV. Nowadays, in
Xia Village, herders basically move up and down among camps in one valley on the alpine rangeland. They
build and stay in the same hut every year. Five to six years ago, before rangelands and camps were officially
distributed to each family, herders could move to any rangeland freely, as long as there was grass and hut
available, or they could occupy a piece of pastureland by building their own hut. In Shang Village of
Wengshui AV, herders used to rotate among different rangelands. In 1995, the rangelands were distributed to
each family according to the family size (it is a fair distribution though the rangeland size may not be
proportional to the number of livestock). Herders now move to the same rangeland every summer during the
transhumant movement. This kind of permanent settlement facilitates the management of the rangeland and
camp.
Lastly, the commercialization of mushroom in the last 10 years, especially Matsutake, which can be
exported to Japan, has greatly affected the labour dynamics and availability for animal husbandry.

2.5 Consequences of Changes in Animal Husbandry
Animal husbandry is closely related to other aspects in the life of Tibetans. Previous sections have discussed
many changes in animal husbandry. The following section will discuss how this may lead to other changes
indirectly. These changes may not be very obvious now but we should pay attention to the potential changes in
the future.
Comparing the situation during the commune period and the present situation, the old village head of
Zhong Song mentioned that their present rangeland area was less and all livestock are concentrated in their
village rangeland (their livestock could spread to rangeland of other villages). Indeed, the actual changes in
rangeland resources versus number of livestock seem to be complicated. On one hand, the present total
number of livestock is more than that during the commune period, and the available fodder in rangeland has
probably decreased due to the ban of prescribed burning (and also decrease in possible rangeland area in
Zhong Song). On the other hand, the number of livestock has been decreasing in recent years due to predation
and labour shortage, especially yaks and sheep in the alpine rangeland. Therefore the grazing pressure and
fodder availability in the alpine rangeland will need further research. However livestock grazing pressure is
increasing in the areas near the village, especially the inner mountain basin in Xiao Zhongdian.
17

Generally all sloping farmland that has gradient greater than 25o must be restored to either forest or grassland. Farmers
can receive grain subsidies (2250 kg grain per ha, or 300 jin grain per mu, of restored farmland per year), cash subsidies
of 300 RMB per ha per year and free seedlings for revegetation, for 5 or 8 years.
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2.5.1 Social Changes
Traditionally, the grandparents in a family are responsible for caring for the livestock in the alpine rangeland.
Usually they also look after their small grandchildren whose parents are too busy in the village to take care of
them. Sometimes the grandchildren or parents in the family would come up to the alpine rangeland and help
the old herders. Through this process the younger generation learn about animal husbandry from the older
generation. In recent years, with increasing alternative income sources, especially mushroom collection, and
decline in animal husbandry, there have been some social and cultural changes. A herder from Zhong Song
claimed that youngsters do not respect old people anymore, as they can earn more by mushroom collection.
The former head of Tuomunan also claimed that the standard of living has improved, but mentally people are
less calm and there are more worries now. Moreover, from the author’s own experience, there was a self
perception and division between rich and poor. Villagers know very well which family is richer and/or has
more cattle, and vice versa. Lastly, herders in rangeland seem to form a small isolated community away from
the village. They help and depend on each other, as shown in Xia Village. However, with fewer herders in
rangeland, this kind of small community may be lost and life may become more difficult for the remaining
herders in rangeland. Herders may also be less able to help each other as each single herder is busy with his
own work, as shown in Zhong Song and Zuo Ri.

2.5.2 Changes in Agriculture
Tibetans in northwest Yunnan practise an agro-pastoral system. This can be exemplified by the fact that
manure from livestock is a main source of fertilizer (Richard et al, 2001). As found in all studied villages,
livestock have to spend some time in the village and hamlet during the cold season. Manure is deposited on
the fallow field when livestock graze freely around the village or hamlet. It is also collected in the stalls where
it is mixed with oak leaves as bedding. However with decreasing livestock number, there is less organic
fertilizer available now. Inevitably some villagers have to depend on chemical fertilizers, which can be an
economic burden for them. Without practice, this indigenous knowledge of using livestock manure as a
fertilizer may be lost.

2.5.3 Traditional Habits and Skills
Butter tea and tsampa have been a traditional Tibetan diet. Villagers obtain butter, the main ingredient for
butter tea, from their own cattle. Usually for a family with 4-5 members, a minimum of two female cattle is
needed to provide enough butter. Excess butter is sold as a main source of income. Nowadays, with decreasing
number of livestock, most families sell less butter. As shown in Table 5, some families in Zhong Song, Zuo Ri
and Koujia have just enough butter for their own consumption. The worst case is found in Zuo Ri, where some
families do not have enough butter from their own cattle, so, in recent years, they have begun to buy exotic
butter (from Beijing or even Holland) from which they make butter tea. Changes in animal husbandry have
already led to altered eating habits. Some families have to drink less butter tea and some even change the
ingredient of butter tea.
Wool blanket has been essential for survival in the cold climate of Tibetan area. Weaving blanket and
clothes from sheep and yak wool is a tradition. It is a sophisticated and tedious work that only Tibetan women
do. The pattern and colour of these blanket and clothes also reflect a kind of Tibetan art. A piece of blanket
requires yak wool of over 20 yaks. As many families do not keep sheep now, they buy sheep wool from the
market. Many families also stop keeping yaks now. Blanket and clothes from the market can replace these
traditional necessities too. The decreasing trend in the number of sheep and yaks, together with commercial
commodities, may result in loss of this weaving skill and art.

2.6 Constraints on Animal Husbandry
Summarizing what have been presented as the changes and present status of animal husbandry, there are a
number of constraints on animal husbandry.

2.6.1 Shortage of Labour
Many elderly people state that they do not know who will come to the alpine rangeland to take care of the
livestock in the future. Though they would like to rear more cattle, especially yaks, they also feel that there
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will be a labour shortage in the foreseeable future, and that this will prohibit them from keeping too many
livestock, or taking livestock to alpine rangeland. Decrease in labour force has led to changes in the
composition and management of livestock, and division of work.
One man of Xia Village took up the responsibility of grazing because his parents passed away. In another
case a 13-year-old girl has to take care of her family’s cattle. Some families stop going to the alpine rangeland
in summer after the old herder dies or becomes too old. The children then become responsible for herding
livestock around the village. However, with the policy that each couple can have only two children18 and all
children under fifteen must go to school19, they have a labour dilemma. In addition, most young people are not
willing to stay on the harsh alpine environment and mushroom collection is more profitable. There are also
more alternative employment opportunities outside the village and some of the younger generation work
outside to generate cash for the family. This is more common in Koujia than in Nagela. Seven of the total 18
families in Koujia have a male member work in the transport sector. As a result, most of the agricultural work
in Koujia village falls onto the shoulder of women in summer. At the same time, in the rangeland there is often
one old herder only, or sometimes accompanied by one grandchild. The grandchild then helps the grandparent
to gather the livestock. In some cases when there is only one herder (very often in Zhong Song and Zuo Ri),
the old herder, no matter female or male, has to do the harsh work of cutting fuelwood and gathering cattle.
With increasing schooling and alternative income sources such as mushroom collection, there is,
undoubtedly, a shortage of labour for animal husbandry. Indeed, this problem is found in all villages, but it is
more prominent in Xia Village and Nagela AV. In Tuo Munan families can take turn to take care of the cattle
grazing in the large rangeland close to the village, but in Xia Village all cattle graze on the alpine rangeland in
summer, which is far away from the village, so at least a member in the family has to take this job. In villages
such as Zuo Ri, children used to be responsible for herding livestock around the village, but now they have to
go to school.
Some possible solutions to this, perhaps, are sharing of work among villagers and helping each other,
especially during the mushroom collection seasons. In fact, these positive practices have been adopted in
some villages, such as the rotation system in Koujia and herding cattle of another family in far away rangeland.
During the autumn harvest, which is another busy period for Nagela and Koujia, labour saving devices may be
introduced. Through these measures, although the number of livestock would still decrease, they can help
each family to maintain a minimum number of cattle.

2.6.2 Nature Conservation
Nature conservation refers to the protection of both vegetation and animal. The ban on prescribed burning and
wildlife hunting has substantial impact on animal husbandry. The intention was positive, but in another way
these measures affected animal husbandry, and they may have negative consequences indirectly.
Many villagers complain about their loss of livestock as well as crops to wildlife. At the current stage
compensation is given only for predation within a nature reserve. Therefore all the four villages do no receive
compensation. Even though the SLGNR will be established in the near future, many villages such as Koujia
are not located in any nature reserve. The government also does not have sufficient funds for compensation.
The ultimate solution perhaps rests on an ecological balance in the wildlife ecosystem, and this needs further
ecological research. (see Li Bo 2002)
In northwest Yunnan, grazing and prescribed burning have helped to maintain the natural alpine and
sub-alpine meadow. Ban of grazing and prescribed burning (especially after the NFPP, though ban of grazing
is flexible in the studied area, it is more strictly followed in other areas in northwest Yunnan) would decrease
the biodiversity of these natural meadow (Luo et al., 2001) and lead to invasion of bushes. In African
grasslands and savannas, some plains antelopes and other species have been pushed off because of bush
encroachment (Teer, 1995). It may also transfer the grazing pressure from the alpine meadow to alpine forest
or grassland around the village, leading to greater disturbance in these areas. Some traditional ways of
prescribed burning may not be totally well controlled (there is evidence of burnt tree trunks remained in Xia
Village’s alpine rangeland), but we should not ban all prescribed burning. Well controlled prescribed burning,
as well as grazing under the carrying capacity, integrated with indigenous practices, can be beneficial to
18
19

For ethnic minorities in rural areas, each couple is allowed to have the maximum of two children.
Since 2002, parents would be fined if their children do not go to school before fifteen.
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herders and nature. In view of the sloping farmland conversion and artificial grassland construction, the
impacts of decrease in available grazing area and exotic species should be acknowledged. In fact,
silvopastoral system has been suggested to rehabilitate degraded mountain (Shi and Li, 1999) and if done in
an appropriate way, can attain sustainable development in social, economic and ecological aspects (Zhang et
al., 1999).
Indeed, government policies are sometimes conflicting and there is a lack of coordination among
different government departments, in this case, the Forestry Bureau and Animal Husbandry Bureau. The
Yunnan government is well aware of the importance of animal husbandry in rural economy and determined to
promote it. The Animal Husbandry Bureau is responsible for this job but some policies of the Forestry Bureau
(though they are mostly Central policy) constrain animal husbandry. The Animal Husbandry Bureau should be
aware of these problems but they do not, and probably cannot, try to solve it, or just refer the problem to the
Borestry Bureau. The local staff of both the Forestry Bureau and Animal Husbandry Bureau are under great
pressure confronting the villagers. Although the two bureaus have different mandates and many policies are
formulated by the central government, they should implement these policies flexibly and well-adjusted to
local situation (bottom up approach).

2.6.3 Rangeland Conflict-among villages or within a village
Some villagers are unhappy about cattle of another rangeland either of the same village (within Xia Village) or
another village (between Xia Village and Nagela) grazing on their rangeland. Usually, these are bulls and they
do not need to return back to the camp every day. Rangeland conflicts seem to be common in Zhongdian, but
the cases in the studied villages are not as serious as those found in Nixi Township or between Yubeng and
Gongnian (see Li Bo, 2002:201). The later two villages were in dispute about the same piece of rangeland,
and this led to physical confrontation. However, rangeland conflict may not be inevitable and some villages
seem to have a harmonious relationship (or at least the author could not detect any conflict), such as
Tuomunan and Zong Song, and not everyone is unhappy about the same situation.
Rangeland rights are regulated by custom. With the end of the commune period in 1981, rangelands
were appropriated to different villages. The location of each village’s rangeland is well noted, usually
demarcated by mountain ridge or river. Villagers of another village cannot come to settle and let their cattle
graze in that rangeland. However, according to the Vice Township Chairman of Geza Township, it is well
understood that cattle can go everywhere as long as villagers not belonging to that rangeland do not stay or
settle there. Former Zhong Song Village Head also claimed that cattle could go as far as one-day distance, so
herders should not complain about other cattle going to their rangeland. On the other hand, though Tuomunan
does not appear to have any rangeland conflict, there is obviously increasing pressure on the basin rangeland.
As the basin rangeland in Tuomunan is a common property shared among three villages and there is no formal
limit on the number of livestock, the increasing number of livestock can easily, though not as exactly as the
“tragedy of the commons” (Hardin, 1968) argues, lead to overgrazing and rangeland degradation.
Community-based resource management, with financial and government support, may be a solution (Li Bo
2002). With recent democratic reforms of villager self-governance 20 , this may provide an accountable
institution through which to manage common property resources.

2.6.4 Fodder Shortage and Rangeland Degradation
Fodder shortage, mainly in winter and spring, is a common problem found in northwest Yunnan and also other
rangelands in the world. However, this seems more acute in Koujia than those in the Shangri-La Gorge,
probably due to its lack of winter rangeland, but villagers claimed that with the artificial grassland, the
problem is alleviated. Koujia villagers also cut grass more often in summer, to be used in winter fodder. Xia
Village, Zhong Song and Zuo Ri’s villagers can drive their cattle to winter rangelands which are mostly at a
lower elevation. Xia Village is now facing a winter fodder shortage because other cattle graze on their winter
rangelands. Generally, winter fodder, and thus milk production, is less in winter than summer, but livestock
seldom die because of fodder shortage, unless there is heavy snow.
Rangeland degradation is also one of the factor will lead to fodder shortage. With increasing livestock
20

The head of each commune and administrative village in Shangri-La County is now elected by villagers.
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pressure, Koujia’s basin rangeland is more degraded than the alpine rangeland, and because of that, one family
actually move to graze in another rangeland 6 km away from the village in summer. This can also be a
problem in Nagela AV, as villagers prefer to keep livestock in the village. However, as there is far less
rangeland, the potential impact of this concentrated grazing on nearby natural vegetation may be greater.
Grazing of pigs has also been argued as causing degradation of rangeland.
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3 Discussion
The four studied villages exemplify the typical situation of three different areas. Xia Village represents
Wengshui AV, eastern part of SLGNR, while Zhong Song and Zuo Ri represents Nagela AV, the middle part of
SLGNR with deeper gorges. Koujia is a typical village of the inner valley highland in Xiao Zhongdian
Township. The results show that the grazing practices and rangeland environment differ among the three
different areas. Even within a small area, such as Xia Village and Nagela AV which are only about 35 km away,
many traditional practices vary. Even though Zhong Song and Zuo Ri are opposite to each other in the same
valley, their rangelands are very different. There are some factors which account for these differences as well
as some similarities among the villages.

3.1 Factors behind the Differences in Animal Husbandry among Villages
The four villages show some differences as well as similarities in the following aspects: agriculture,
rangelands, livestock and rangeland management, grazing movement and forage. As shown in Figure 3,
geographical factors, such as topography and altitude, are the major factors for differences among different
villages. Local tradition also accounts for some differences.
The climate of a place depends on the altitude, and together with topography, these determine the
availability of rangelands and their characteristics in the area. This explains why a certain area is only used as
a summer rangeland, winter rangeland, cutting rangeland or only as a hamlet. Xia Village has the largest area
of rangelands, at highest altitude and share these rangelands with the smallest number of other villages. The
rangeland characteristics affect the rangeland and livestock management. For example, even with 10 cattle
only, villagers in Xia Village and Zuo Ri would take them to the summer alpine rangeland, because there is a
relatively much larger area for grazing in the alpine rangeland than around the village, whereas in Koujia
villagers would rear them in the basin rangeland. At the same time, the grazing movement is determined by
the agricultural calendar and availability of different rangelands. Therefore, Xia Village cattle are moved
down and back to home at a later time in autumn and can mostly (except yak) stay in village (because Xia
Village is already at a lower elevation), but Nagela villagers take their livestock to winter rangelands and
hamlets in winter. Forage is closely related to available natural grazing land, cutting grassland and agricultural
crops. The availability of natural grazing area (and sometimes its quality too), most important in winter,
determines the amount of fodder that is needed to feed the livestock. In Koujia, where there is no winter
rangeland, livestock are fed with hay from cutting grassland in winter. In Nagela, where land is steep and
more limited, villagers feed pigs with potato in winter, because there is not enough turnip.
Apart from geographical factors, local tradition also has a role in different grazing practices. This is
basically found in Nagela AV where a few cattle and most pigs are kept in the village (whereas other villages
have most pigs in the rangeland). Herders of Nagela AV also move back to home during the New Year but
some herders of Wengshui AV have to stay in the winter rangeland. The feeding of cattle also differs
according to local practices. Finally, livestock and rangeland management affects the vegetation too, and this
is a major factor in rangeland degradation.
Indeed, Nagela AV, although also within the Shangri-La Gorge, has quite a few differences when
compared with Wengshui AV. The explanation might be that inaccessibility contributes to the preservation of
local traditions. Moreover, in some ways Nagela AV resembles Koujia, such as crops grown and agricultural
calendar, and this is probably because they are located at relatively the same altitude.
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Figure 3. Factors accounting for differences in grazing practices

3.2 Driving Forces for Changes over the Years
Geographical factors play a major role, while local tradition plays a minor role, in the differences among
different villages. At the same time, external factors, mainly government policies and trade, seem to have
caused many changes over the years (Figure 4), and the same driving force may have different consequences
in different areas, in accordance to each village’s unique situation, such as geographical setting and original
livestock and rangeland management.
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Figure 4. Driving forces for changes in animal husbandry and consequences
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Collectivization and household responsibility system were government’s Central policy. During the
commune period, the whole livestock and rangeland management system was controlled by the commune.
The number of livestock was kept constant. This was followed by the household responsibility system under
which villagers could manage their livestock and rangeland and the number of livestock increased (see
Richard et al., 2001).
With regard to changes in recent years, globalization and increase in international trade have resulted in
an export of mushrooms. Thus, more villagers collect mushroom instead of herding cattle in summer.
Compulsory schooling and alternative employment further exacerbate labour shortage (e.g., kids and
youngster also take part in herding cattle in Zuo Ri and Koujia). To cope with the labour shortage, villagers
either hire another herder or adopt a herding rotation system, but still with the adopted strategy being
dependent on the situation in the village. In Nagela AV helping relatives to herd their cattle on alpine
rangeland is common. Labour shortage also results in different livestock and rangeland management in
different villages. Generally all villages show a decreasing number of cattle, especially yak. In Nagela AV and
Koujia (but not yet in Xia Village), the grazing pressure may shift to rangelands around the village and lead to
their environmental degradation.
Besides compulsory education, other government policies, such as the ban of prescribed burning,
logging and hunting in recent years, have tremendous impacts on livestock and rangeland management. Ban
of prescribed burning results in less availability of fodder in the alpine rangeland. Although it seems as if there
is no direct effect on villagers’ incentive to keep livestock, there is a decrease in milk and butter production,
and herders may need to find and prepare more supplements (e.g., cooked grass) for their cattle. The Natural
Forest Protection Project (NFPP) does not found limiting grazing in forest in the studied areas, but it still has
certain indirect impacts on rangeland management in different villages. For instance, there is no wood for
fencing the winter rangeland in Xia Village, and this may lead to decreased number in cattle, while in Koujia
there is an increased interest in rearing livestock. On the other hand, ban on hunting has increased livestock
predation and consequently decreased villagers’ interest to keep livestock, especially sheep. This has resulted
in a significant drop in the number of sheep and also changed the way they are managed. Moreover, with
increased damage to crops by wildlife, crop fields may be turned to artificial grassland in order to provide
more forage.
Through the recent driving forces from the government and market, generally the number of livestock is
decreasing, and inevitably so are the products from livestock. The decrease in the production of wool from
sheep and yak, and butter from cattle, have led to changes in weaving and eating traditions in Zuo Ri (and
potentially in other villages too), as butter or quilt can be bought easily from the market now. Perhaps the
more subtle changes are those in social structure and traditional values, as youngsters have lost the
opportunity to learn about grazing from the elderly and there is a gap between the rich and the poor in villages.

3.3 Value of Indigenous Practices and Knowledge
Tibetans in northwest Yunnan have a rich indigenous knowledge and their grazing practices are well adjusted
to the local situation. They also have their own mechanism to respond to changes and improve their grazing
practices. They have knowledge of available pastures and landscape of their area, how to prepare special
forage for their livestock, the use of manure mixed with oak leaves as fertilizer, and the skills in gathering
livestock and producing different daily products. Their grazing practices also fully utilize available resources
in a sustainable way and are adjusted to the local climate and agricultural calendar. For example, their
transhumant grazing movement between low and high altitudes allows grass regeneration and is adjusted to
weather changes. In Koujia, where there is no winter rangeland available but a vast area near the village,
villagers utilize it to produce winter fodder. On the other hand, Zhong Song, Zuo Ri and Xia Village are all
located in the Shangri-La Gorge area with little area that can be used as cutting rangeland, so villagers there
utilize hamlets and rangelands in the gorge at lower altitude as winter rangeland. Even though, as affected by
government policy, there was a break-up in the continuity of certain traditional practices during the commune
period, these indigenous knowledge and practices were still observed by the villagers after the commune
period just like before, demonstrating its value and potential for future innovation (Richard et al., 2001:40).
Indeed, local people have their own way to respond and adjust to impacts on their grazing practices, as
well as to improve it, just as Clarke (1993) wrote that indigenous knowledge is not static. For example, in Xia
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Village, villagers meet to discuss the grazing schedule next year. When they face the problem of increasing
predation, they discussed and decided to sell all the sheep. Though a formal schedule exists, the actual
practice is still flexible, as shown by the example of a Xia Village herder who moved down when he felt that
the upper rangeland is too crowded (this also shows the friendliness and helpfulness of the herders). At a
larger scale, in Wengshui AV the transhumant grazing movement has changed from a rotation system or free
movement to a permanent settlement system around 1995 (regrettably the author did not research on what
triggered this change) for better management of their rangeland and camp. It can be shown that village
meeting, with the elected village head holding the meeting, is now very common in handling changes that
affect the whole village. This also alludes to the possibility of community-based resource management.
However, the local communities are now undergoing rapid changes, mainly due to influence from the
government and trade. These changes have led to subtle changes, such as those in their value system and
culture. Although villagers have their indigenous mechanism to handle problems, many current changes are
far beyond their ability to manage, for example, the increase in predation. These changes have made local
people more vulnerable.
On the other hand, some indigenous practices may have unsound environmental impact, as shown by the
uncontrolled prescribed burning, or certain weakness, such as the traditional wooden huts on rangeland.
However, they usually have their own merits or are related to their situation, which explains why local people
still observe them. Moreover, the same indigenous practice may be executed differently within a village or
among villages (e.g., prescribed burning), and different people may have different knowledge. Therefore, it
could be argued that new development projects should pay attention to all indigenous knowledge and
practices, and implementation of any development plan should fit into the indigenous mechanism of handling
changes.

3.4 Animal Husbandry and Sustainable Development
In 1999, the Chinese government publicly announced its long-term plan to develop the western China, aiming
at satisfactory economic growth and improved living standards. Environmental protection and culture are also
included, and China has formulated its Agenda 21. Shangri-La County, as located in the western part of China,
is experiencing this development initiative. The results of this study suggest that animal husbandry take an
important role in the sustainable development in Shangri-La County, as well as other rural areas where similar
situations are shared. It is because animal husbandry is closely related to the local economy, agriculture,
nature conservation, Tibetan habits and culture.
The flourishing mushroom export in recent years has induced many villagers in Shangri-La County to
abandon animal husbandry. However, many people express their worries about this business and that villagers
who rely on it now may become vulnerable to erratic market forces. During the time of author’s visit, the price
of Matsutake mushroom in Shangri-La County had dropped considerably and there was very little mushroom
to be collected in the wild (probably due to the heavy rain and over harvesting). Some people have started to
worry about the future of mushroom collection and reconsider the importance of keeping livestock. In fact,
Richard et al. (2001) have shown that those families with more livestock seemed to suffer less than others
from the timber ban in 1998. On the other hand, Wu (1997:124) argued that “the decline of animal diversity
also means a potentially greater damage to rangeland and vulnerability of herders against market fluctuation
and bad weather”. However, keeping livestock is a long-term business and it takes time to increase a family’s
livestock. In fact, animal husbandry has a high potential for income generation and it has been a source of cash
income for rural communities. Each piece of butter (1.25kg) from cattle can be sold at 45-50 RMB. The field
observations show that 10 milking cattle altogether can produce two pieces of butter every day in summer.
Cattle and sheep can also be sold (see Table 3). The domestic and local market for cattle is probably less
fluctuating than the foreign Matsutake market. Additionally the potential market for yak butter, yak meat and
wool, may increase with tourism development in Shangri-La County.
Furthermore, animal husbandry has its specific role in agriculture and nature conservation. Traditional
fertilization of agricultural fields is done with manure from livestock. Maintaining a certain amount of
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livestock is, thus, important to agriculture, especially for those who do not have enough cash to buy chemical
fertilizers, or where the soil is not suitable for the use of chemical fertilization. Although the author found that
some villagers in northwest Yunnan show a changing diet from traditional tsampa to rice and noodle
nowadays, and thus consume less barley, the feeding of most livestock still depends on agricultural crops.
Most rangelands are natural alpine meadows or forests. Grazing by livestock has an impact on them, but
this is not necessarily negative. Grazing has been practiced for many decades (or even centuries) in this
environment, and reasonable grazing can increase the biodiversity of grassland. Moreover, together animal
husbandry and agriculture form a sustainable closed system with a small ecological footprint. Input from
outside, such as chemical fertilizer, and output discharge, such as crop residue and manure, are minimized.
Animal husbandry is also closely related to the culture and living habits of Tibetans. In order to maintain
these traditions, such as the art of blanket weaving, it could be argued that animal husbandry should be
promoted.
As animal husbandry should play an important role in the general sustainable development in
Shangri-La County, how then can it be promoted in a sustainable way? What can we learn from previous
experience?
Government policy has been proven to be one of the main driving factors of changes in animal
husbandry. Any policy, especially Central policy, when implemented, should be based on a full understanding
of local knowledge and custom, and should be well adjusted to that, as the same policy or driving factor may
have different impacts in different villages, as shown by the NFPP in Xia Village and Koujia. Measures that
ignore local situations, such as the newly constructed brick huts on the rangeland, are destined to fail. As
animal husbandry is embedded into all aspects of life of the local people, we should bear in mind the potential
impacts of different driving forces on animal husbandry that may be beyond imagination. For instance,
population control and schooling have affected animal husbandry through labour availability. Currently,
nature conservation is in an acute conflict with animal husbandry. Globalization and trade, on one hand, can
promote the economy of animal husbandry, but on the other hand, its indirect impact on animal husbandry
through labour shortage and replacement of traditional necessities should be given full attention. These
external factors have also made local people more vulnerable, especially the mushroom business and many
conservation measures which limit animal husbandry and affect their livelihood (e.g., use of firewood).
However, sustainable development should not marginalize local people (Behera and Erasmus, 1999).
Consultation and discussion with local people is a way to elicit valuable information on local situation and
indigenous knowledge so that needs and problems of the local people can be taken into consideration.
Bottom-up approach should also be adopted, so that the front-line staff, for example those from the Animal
Husbandry Bureau and Forestry Bureau, who are in contact with the local people, can reflect such information
up. Different government departments, especially the Animal Husbandry Bureau and Forestry Bureau in this
case, should discuss and coordinate to solve those problems related to animal husbandry. Moreover, as
basically all rangelands (except some small individual fenced artificial grassland) are common property,
community-based resource management can be a better way to manage them by enhancing local participation
and facilitating the use of indigenous knowledge into new development plans. It also has a high potential to be
integrated into the existing management system such as village meeting. In view of the establishment of the
SLGNR, these recommendations should be taken into consideration, as well as nature reserves in other places.
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4 Conclusion
From this study, the following conclusions can be made:
1. Rangeland and livestock management can vary a lot within a small area.
2. Indigenous grazing practices are well adjusted to local situations, and villagers have a rich indigenous
knowledge.
3. Geographical as well as cultural factors are the main reasons for different grazing practices in different
villages.
4. Government policy and trade are the main driving forces for changes in animal husbandry, leading to a
general decline in recent years.
5. Decline in animal husbandry has led to changes in other aspects, such as social values, agriculture and
Tibetan custom.
6. Animal husbandry plays an important role in sustainable development as it has a high potential for
economic generation, and is also closely related to the environment and the local Tibetan culture.
Animal husbandry supports the major livelihood of Tibetans. It is embedded into all aspects of life of the
rural community. In many aspects, the current rangeland and livestock management are traditional practices
with a very long history. The basic grazing practice is transhumant grazing, which is adopted in Shangri-La
County and is different from nomadic pastoralism which is widely practiced in Mongolia. However, these
grazing practices can vary a lot in this small area of Shangri-La County. In the four studied villages, Xia
Village, Zhong Song and Zuo Ri in Shangril-La Gorge, and Koujia in Xiao Zhongdian, which are at most 160
km apart (from Koujia to Xia Village), the types and areas of different rangelands, livestock and rangeland
management, grazing movement, forage and agriculture, can be different. Geographical factors, such as
climate and topography, as well as cultural factors, are the main reasons for these differences among the
villages. These factors also control agriculture and rangeland characteristics, which then indirectly determine
the different grazing practices. Indigenous grazing practices are well adjusted to each local situation, such as
climate, rangeland availability and agricultural calendar. It has been shown here that transhumant grazing is a
sustainable way to utilize solar energy for their livelihood. Villagers also have the indigenous knowledge of
the pasture and landscape of their rangeland, preparing forage, and special skills of herding livestock.
Grazing practices in Shangri-La County have also changed over time. Government policies and
commercialization are the main factors behind these changes. Collectivization and household responsibility
system affected the number of livestock and grazing practices in the early years from 1958 to the 1990s.
Recent policies such as ban on hunting, prescribed burning and logging, and the international trade of
mushroom, have different impacts in different villages, but generally have led to a decrease in the number of
livestock, especially sheep and yak, and all of this has led to different rangeland and livestock management in
different villages. Although villagers have their indigenous mechanism to adjust grazing practices, these
impacts on animal husbandry seem to be beyond their ability to manage. These changes in animal husbandry
have led to social changes, change in traditional customs and availability of fertilizer.
The findings of this study suggest that in the whole development programme for the western part of
China, a considerable attention should be paid in animal husbandry in Shangri-La County, as it is closely
related to the livelihood, agriculture, economy and other cultural aspects of the life of local people, as well as
to the environment. Animal husbandry has proven to be a security net for local people against market
fluctuation and adverse impacts from government policies. However, the development of animal husbandry in
northwest Yunnan is, or potentially will be, constrained by several factors, mainly shortage of labour, nature
conservation, conflicts over rangeland and shortage of fodder. Shortage of labour and nature conservation are
the most acute limiting factors in the studied area, with government policies and trade being the main driving
forces. Therefore, it can be argued here that any government policy should bear in mind its potential impacts
on animal husbandry, and that development projects should also be adjusted to the diverse local situations, so
that they can integrate with and utilize the indigenous grazing practices.
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Future Research
Due to limited time the author could spend in the field, there is still a lot of room for future research. Further
survey on villagers’ livelihood and indigenous knowledge can be conducted with Participatory Rural
Appraisal (PRA) to triangulate or cross-check the findings in this thesis. Here are the suggestions for future
research:
1. Indigenous practice of prescribed burning seems to have both positive and negative effects. Research on
past prescribed burning can help to find out appropriate way of burning that is beneficial to both the
nature and animal husbandry.
2. Further research on ecosystem of various predators would be useful for resolving the conflict between
wildlife and livestock.
3. Study on the adverse impacts caused by grazing of pigs to prevent potential degradation of rangeland. The
different management of pigs in Xia Village and Koujia with that of Zhong Song and Zuo Ru may give a
clue.
4. The actual changes in rangeland resources versus number of livestock seem to be complicated, as both the
fodder availability in alpine rangeland (because of ban on prescribed burning) and number of livestock
have decreased in recent years. Research on this can help to conserve the fragile alpine environment while
sustaining animal husbandry for local livelihood.
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Appendix 1. Map of Shangri-La Gorge, Wengshui AV, Nagela AV and Tuomunan Commune
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Appendix 2. Changes of animal husbandry in the four studied villages over time
Xia Village

Zhong Song

Zuo Ri

Koujia

Before 1958, practiced transhumant grazing
Rangeland appropriated to each village according to historical practice, with some adjustments
Some became herders since then

Before 1958, each family had
Before 1958 only 3 families
cattle, 2-6 sheep,
(now 18), 300-400 cattle
Village:400-500 cattle, 220 sheep.
Each family herded in alpine
rangeland
Rangeland in the west lent to Kelu
of Nagela

(1958)

Geza: less livestock, 1 commune 80, 1 cattle/household

Commune
Period(19591981)
Household
Responsibilit
y System
(1981)
Ban
prescribed
burning
(since when
unsure,
around 10
years ago)
Wildlife
Protection
(1997)
Confiscated
guns
(2001)last
year

Fewer cattle, could graze on other
300 sheep, 350 cattle, a few
village’s alpine rangeland (so now less persons responsible for all
grass for cattle)
livestock

1959-1981, 2 persons assigned
to herd 70-80 cattle of the
whole village

In the beginning of responsibility system, the most livestock, (Geza: > 40k, now >20k)
In most cases, rangeland appropriated to household, livestock distributed to every household.
Most villagers started and learnt about pastoralism after the end of commune period 1981

Result: grass shorter, grow less Every 2/3 yrs in winter, burn bushes
well and less grass.
so that grass will grow next summer.
Less milk now
Fire would not spread to forest
because of its high humidity.
Result: less milk now
Increased predation.
Since 3 yrs ago, sheep being
eaten
Sold all sheep last year

Increased predation on rangeland in
summer.
Sold most sheep and goat
past >200 sheep or goat,
last year>100, now >20
now 7-10 livestock eaten/yr

e.g., a family with 7 members
received 3 cattle.
Uncontrolled chaotic burning
Burnt every winter, there were
every winter
indigenous methods to control
Result: grass shorter, more bushes the fire from spreading to
forest.
Result: more bushes instead of
grass
Increased predation on rangeland Many sold sheep because fear
in summer.
that they will be eaten by
No sheep now
wolves.
Wildlife damage hamlet cropland.

Enclosed forest should not be used for grazing but in reality traditional rangeland in forest are still used
Natural
Forest
Since 1985, no wood for
Appliedfor prescribed burning but
Increased interest in
Protection fencing.
rejected every year.
developing livestock (Richard
(1998)
Increased rangeland conflict.
et al, 2001)
Decreased winter pasture
Few sloping farmland, not
Increased artificial grassland from
Increased artificial grassland from Few sloping farmland, not
Farmland to
affected.
(sloping) farmland.
(sloping) farmland and hamlet.
affected.
Forest
Some huts: 15,21 years old
Some huts built by Animal Husbandry
Semi-sedentary: 5-6 years, since Bureau last year, but too smoky.
Camps/hu t 95, build own huts.
on rangeland Past free movement (Ceyong
Commune, past rotation system)
Mushroom
collection

Traditional habit for own consumption, earn a lot last 10 years.
Results: decreased labour availability for animal husbandry
Transhumant grazing and route, quite the same as in the past during 1958 & commune period.
Livestock number is decreasing now, with fewer sheep, goats and yak, because of labour shortage as a result of mushroom collection and
increased predation, thus not a major income source for some families.

Present

More livestock than the
Current cattle no. more than that
commune period
during commune period by 20%
But decreasing in recent years in
Wengshui, 98: 697; 02:539
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15 yrs ago all went to rangeland in
summer, now half households’
cattle stay in the village
Some villagers with few cattle
have to buy exotic butter.
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Appendix 3. Calendar of grazing movement of Nanui Cili’s livestock in Xia Village

month
rangeland

11

12

Ciliao

1
Nugua

Winter
Rangeland*
station
rangeland

A1

A2

2

3

4

Lan Dan
Hamlet
A3

Village
A

yak
cattle, goat & pig
* if there is not enough fodder, then move to Nugua rangeland
LDY-Lower Dayian Rangeland
MDY-Mid Dayian Rangeland
UDY-Upper Dayian Rangeland
WDY-West of Dayian Rangeland
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5

6

7

8

9

10

LDY

MDY

UDY

WDY

MDY

LDY

Hamlet

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

Appendix 4. Map of Xia Village’s summer alpine rangeland

Xia Village’s summer alpine rangeland spreads on every valley in the southeast mountain of the village, from 3900 m to
4350 m. Every summer, Nanu Cili’s cattle move from Xia Village (station A), firstly to Lan Dan Hamle (A3), then to
LDY (B), MDY (C), UDY (D), EDY (E), MDY (F), LDY (G), Lan Dan Hamlet (H), finally back to Xia Village. The Dan
Yan Rangelands are about 30 km from the Xia Village. Xia villagers usually leave the village at 7a.m. and can reach the
Da Yian Rangeland at 1p.m. The winter rangeland is 4-hour walk southwest from the village.
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Appendix 5. Photos
(all photos taken by the author from July to September 2002)

Photo1. View of livestock grazing in fields near Tuomunan Commune after harvest in Autumn.

Photo 2. Herders preparing and cooking grass to be used to feed cattle during milking. Photo
taken in Zhong Song’s summer alpine rangeland at Xiaoxueshan mountain pass.
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Photo 3. View of Nagela Administrative Village’s winter rangelands and hamlets, located on the
southern side of Ganqu River

Photo 4. View of children herding local cow back home in Zuo Ri.
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